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Meetings

Mr? Dor Rogera,withMrs. Rus- 
«il McLaughlin as assisting hos- 
tees. Twenty-five members^ and
°nM&?eM. WJMcClure conducted 
Lenten devotional service, after 
Jjhich the business meeting was
h The program, in chargeJof Mrs. 
jean Conlan, was very mtereatin* 
ind included a short skit onracia 
prejudice’ given by Mra._Gerald 
Luick and Mrs, Freeman Huston. 
The program was concluded with a  
book report on “Gentleman’s 
Agreement/’given by Mrs. Stanley
Dam | .

At the close of the meeting a. de
licious dessert with coffee was 
served by the hostesses. ■■.■■■■■■■

The next meeting will be a guest 
night and will be held at the 
church. ___ -

Plymouth Chapter'Thet Friday, 
afternoon, March! 12, _at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. H. Skentelbury with 
eighteen members and two guests 
present. Mrs, Clara Hutzel was 
the assisting hostess. ■ / r̂

The notions gifts for overseas 
packages were turned in at this 
meeting. . _

The meeting was opened with 
foil call and minutes of the pre
vious meeting and a report o fjhe  
Oddfellow-Rebekah supper, ■ served 
by the ladies of the church, was 
given by Miss Nina Belle Wurster.

Plans for the. next meeting were 
discussed and members were asked 
to bring to that meeting the towels 
for the church kitchen towel show-

\ • \ * > • u'
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Kiwanis Held \Parents’ Night at
Farmers’ Nite 'Pub̂ c Scho°l l* 
Monday Eve. \ Highly Successful

A nnual E ven t H eld  
in  M unicipal B ldg.

. Open house at the Chelsea Pub
lic schools last Friday .evening was 
attended by the largest crowd ever 
assembled in the buildings. Esti
mates vary at from 1,200 to 1,400. 
It is certain that at the High school 

. . .  - registration desk, parents were
wrthllO Attending

. Membew and guests numbering to register. Classrooms were filled 
110 attended, the Annual Farmers’ to overflowing, and many failed 
Night meeting of the Kiwanis even to squeeze into a classroom, 
club, held at the Municipal build- ..The program in the gymnasium 
ing Monday evening. afterward was a credit to the stu-

Featured entertainment of the dents and the instruction; all con- 
evening .was'^he music of Arthur oomed are to be highly congratu- 
Budreau, Sr,, and four of his; sons, l&ted.
Donald.Arthur, Jr., Bob and-Ber- Much credit should go to the 

ooys ran*® in age from PTA members-who laborldvaiiant^ 
nine to twelve years and their mu-1 ly to serve the coffee1 to accom
sic ft played_bn an electric guitar, I pany the doughnuts donated by the 
drum, saxophone, accordion, violin Chelsea Milling Company.! It his 
ana piaijo. Each of the boys takes long been the feelin * " ‘
turns at playing each instrument, 

Bqual)
They

, ------„ of some that
_ , , ,T w | refreshments should be served afr

seemingly equaljy proficient on all the annual Parents’. Night, and the 
of them. They entertained with success of the venture may have 
several numbers before dinner was verified the appropriateness of this 
served and again during the after* attitude. Mrs. H. T. Moore and 
dinner program, finishing up with her committees are worthy of the
a fifteen-minute rendition of lively1 -----
numbers at the conclusion of the 

Dgram, ,
The speaker of the evening was 
former professor of Dr. •£. E.

Sharrard’s at Michigan State col-

vely | community's grateful appreciation. 
. Parents’ Night ended, with a 
dance in the gymnasium,

While this annual event serves 
to give Chelsea citizens a glimpse 
of the school in action, the invita-

The Easter services were an
nounced and Mrs.-M. W. McClure 
presided at the devotional service 
after which the/hostesses serve1 
refreshments,'...........

Harmony Chapter met Friday 
afternoon, Mar. 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Schneider.

V I

low th
Henry Schneider. . J a  "garage busings'here from

-TbMevoiionaMeiwicewa8iiv|-}be n u ^ t ^ a t t l ^ m ^ ^ h t ^ L Decemtei>_ « 927 r-until“ December

said,-as-few-hogs-a 
have ©Ver beenn_
, Victor Kohsman, Sinclair Oil 
company representative here, and 
Carl Begas of Detroit, special Sin-

charge of Mrs. M. J. Baxter, who 
-gave several readings.;
,-iThe money-raising project a t the 
meeting this month was a sale or 
plastic refrigerator bags.

After the close of the meeting 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.—------- ..

PHILATHEA CIRCLES 
The Philathea Breakfast club of 

the-Methodist church met Wednes- 
jjayjnoming at the home of Mrs. 
Philip Olin. . , /

The opening devotions“ «were 
given by Mrs. George Walyvorth 
and the program was in charge of 
Mrs. A. A. Palmer, whd reviewed 
the /first chapter of the book,. 
"Great Prayers of the Bible,” which 
is being studied by the group this 
year,

Easter morning breakfasted be put CHS CaQCYS Had 
on by the Youth Fellowship of the 

^ureh^Itpvas decid^-thatf^lie:
1b to sponsor 

rs. Warren Dani
Breakfast club
the project and___
ie!s was appointed chairman o f  the 
committee In charger — ;; ------ .

Eleven members were present at 
the meeting.

vfe &ale Gilson at. 2:00 o’clock.
® W-Morrow assisting, 

reiwshments were served to. the 
tmrteen members present and thiB 
yss; followed by the devotional

te/S i .4 e^  profe8Sor tion is always open to visit the
U n K  8ch<K>1 during regular sessionsjhajt

W « $ h % n S S r« ! n £ S ^ i S I s--more•normal sit““ i0"
feed conditions, saying tW. on Jan observed.
1, there was lead livestock on the I , ___ n  • * rn* j
farms of. the country than there I (jfC O Y AC n O V t  U l d C l  
had been, at any time since 19397 ^
On the same date, he Said, the sup- 
ply-of-graihp-per-livestock~umtd ^
w-“  23 per cent Wow the Bupjjly U  f t e r  l 0 n g  J f f n g g g  

noted o f f  t M S f l e ^ l  Geotge wiiilam Hart,.who opdr-

iy at Home
of a year ago, and IS per cent

Monday, March
home at Robinson Lake, near
White Cloud, following a period of 
illness dating back to a stroke he 
suffered eighteen months ago.

^ I V I Mr. Hart, who had always been
S J S ’t & S t l  ( E S S P 8 . « ^

12 be

terrible tollphically showing the 
of farm accidents, most of wjiich, 
it was claimed, are caused by,.care
lessness.

Next Monday’s, meeting will be 
the annual Birthday party and 
Ladies night, when wives and 
friends of members will be invited 
guests. ; ,

Successful Season 
in Spite of Losses

sendee which opened the meeting 
H/ord8 n c^arge ‘̂ r8‘ Leroy

~The ‘ _

ft wag announced that the next  
eettngT-on April 14, will be held 

" T  horne or Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
preceded by a on 

o clock pot-luck luncheon. For. thi 
meeting members are to bring 

CUv< ? ®^P.8 two inches in ^Jwi, which will be sewed togeth-
ernoon,<̂ rJ,et rag8 ^urlnB the aft-

CJrel«»eA/fJlowing the Lenten service

sSftit AMohrlock on Park 
twenty-two members

the pro form

b i . f ames^ utt P,»«I<led at-the ouainess meeting which *~«-**~«
pro* 
row 
Thi 

chai_
ed"bvcM«“

“ " i  wn-

am. Thi 
a radio broi

preceded 
©program, in the 

adcaat “fromxS iSJIa 0 Broadcast "from 
W“ C A Th« Methodist 

& 07 ^ a8J n o > W  of Mrs,^ s c a m e m :
Mra. David ,

X ”53™ 'oMw . & w . XOtlnV

were served by 
Mrs ^er co*ho8tesfl,
•S8iBted°Kwe»/^^inson.^ .They were tod by Mrs, Donald Dancer.
crS R«  circle
t & W  Clple »f the Methodist 
•• rcfl met Thursday evening, Mar.

ome or Mrs, Herman
i r : i ‘ 15et Thurada
f e lhU ‘- — .,v tnirty*one member*

Service was
™ o f S L j $ , e "Sweet0. wor »fter which Mro.
topic!''pSSyv ** her
iencAa A#ra/ef» J°ld of the exper-

tcreay^/iP PMMnt learned in*
W f i t  t f i fV W  tha W  tn

By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea High School’s Bulldogs | 

won qrily four games as compared 
to ten losses for the basketball sea- («w.. ..

* hut they can ;Leubenthal_at

road, and following the re-routing 
of US-/12, oh the northwest comer 
Of New US-12 and the Manchester 
road. He retired after moving t® 
White Cloud, in 1945.

Mr. Hart was a charter member 
of the Chelsea Rod and Gun club 
and Was instrumental in organiz 
ing the trap shoots held near his 
garage here. He was also a mem 
her of the Knights of Columbus'a 
Brookfield, Mo., and for __severa 
years was a Washtenaw county 
deputy sheriff. He-was_a-memb.er 
of St. Joseph’s Catholic chUrcn a t
White Cloud. L_____
■ Bom in McKittrick, Mo., March 

.25, 1S96, a son of. Martin and Jo 
sephine Hart, he would have been 
fifty-two years old on Saturday. He 
attended high school at Brunswick

lured will be processed into 
by labortories of the ; MfchigAfi 
State. Health department. Plasma 
will be-distributed without coBt for 
the product, by local hoapitals~and 
physicians for the treatment of 
bums, accidents, and post-child- 
birih or post-operative’ sh.oclt 
Within five years National Red, 
Cross hopes to have a sufficient 
supply of blood and blood plasma 
to instantly. fill the needs of any1 
patient in any hospital in the coun
try.

Assisting Mrs. . Whit© in , the 
county drive are Mrs. Ivan C. 
Crawford and Mrs. Ernest Boyce. 
Other committee members are Mrs. 
Herman Reicker, publicity; Mrs. 
Fred Hodges, telephone chairman, 
and Mrs. C. H. Griffiths who will 
handle clinic registration at the 
Armory.- Blood'donor chairman for 
Saline is Mrs. Clair Harms.

Chelsea residents are urged to 
make\ their appointments now for 
donations by calling Mrs. Lentz at 
6281. For Ann Arbor call head
quarters 2-5546, or write 211 Nick
els Arcade. •

4u.ii

Red Cross Far 
Short of Goal 
in Fund Drive

M rs. L entz N am ed  
Chairm an o f  L ocal 
Blood D o n o rP la n

, yThe Red Cross service to raise 
a ̂ Chelsea quota of 92,000 is in (to 
third week. To date, 9482^5 has 
been. contributed to the fund.
Workers are giving of their time 
and effort as Block Solicitors^ giv
ing you the opportunity of help
ing in this worthy cause so that 
you, the community and the^ Red 
Cross are generously taken care of.
.. The value of die dollar has 
shrunk but human needs have hot.
Chelsea has never failed to go 
over the top and this year Cannot 
be an exception; March 31.1943’ is 
th e ; dead line for your job and 
mine. Can we afford to side-step 
the privilege of . helping those who 
cannot help themselves.

If you have not been solicited, 
call ybur Block chairman or Mrs.
A. A. Palmer and. they will be hap
py to answer^your call. Remember 
we still fyaye 91.567.76 to go

’Mrs. Carl Xentz, 409 Garfield 
street, has been appointed Chelsea 
Blood donor chairman for the 
bleeding clinic.to be conducted in 
"Ahn Arbor, April 21, 22 and 23,
Mrs. Albert E. White, Washtenaw 
County chairman has announced,
A- blood donor unit, sponsored by 
the Michigan State Health depart
ment will-be-set up in the Armory 
in Ann Arbor for the three-day 
donor period. A goal of 300 don
ors has been set for Washtenaw 
county.------
i Thi A local .drive, in which 

State Health department is cooper 
ating with the local Red Gross; is 
a part of the National Blood Pro-

Ung«H 1̂ ~ che/ aea women -bowlcra made a local hospitals for the sick and In- iftne showimr in Aii.rifv

Junior Class Will 
Present Play Fri. 
March 19 in Gym
; The Juniors this year, have chos 
pn a stupendous hit comedy for 
toeir play, entitled “A Date With 
Ju4y/l,to be given Friday, March 
19. This hilarious escapade is 
headed by Judy and a cast that is 
exactly right for getting into cir 
«utt»tonces that are altogether un 
predictable. .

The lead is, held by the compe 
tent Joyce t Crawford, as Judy 
Foster; opposite her is Robert 
Stofer as her “date” Oogie Pringle. 
The parents of Judy and Randolph, 
Robert Barlow, are David Slane 
and Donna Kalmbacfi. Mitzi ant 
Barbara, enacted by .Mary K 
palmer and' Margaret Mary Du
mouchel, respectively, are—Judy's — 
bosom buddies.

There are various smaller roles, 
made real by such talent as Chel- 
Sea has never before witnessed. 
There will be the plain Mrs. Hotch
kiss and Her rattle-brained “Little 
Eloise” played by Mae Slane and 
Joanne O’Dell, respectively. Also, 
Mr. Martindale. the stage' producer, 
by Robert Merkel and Mrs, Schultz-, 
hammer, a town gossip, portrayed 
by. Mary Ann Gage. “Ted” Mc- 
Cl.ear and Joyce Hughes lend'their 
talents to a' brdther-and-'Sister-Tole 
as the bashful Rex O’Conner and 
hiS just-the^epposite sister, Susie; 
Hannah, the faithful maid in the 
Foster household < is ^given to you 
by Marjorie Proctor.
_Altogfttherr the cast gives a won-
derful play.

Lesser’s Team

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

New Officers 
AreElected by 
C. of C. Tues*

LJoyd H ey d la u ff 
N am ed To H ead  
O rganization  fo r  *48

In its regular month!

■ ’>
: i-k-1

, ,, . eguiar montmy
held in the Municipal meeting,
_ . . building
Tuesday evemng, Chelsea Chamber 
of Commerce elected Lloyd Heyd
lauff to serve as president of the

' , k;organization for tiie coming year.
Other officers elected on- the 

unanimous ballot .included Charles 
McDanielB. vice-president; Jamaw

Tournament

FROM WHEEL CHAIR TO BRACES—It takes thT'skill of spe- 
^cialigts tq help this happy boy get his feet on the ground ready to “ 
go places. You start him on his way when you buy Easter Seals 

. I from ..the Washtenaw Crippled Children’sSociety, sponsored 
\ cally by the Ki^vanig'club. This is only one of the services for 
crippled children made possible through Easter'Seals.

hold their he&dB up 
things considered,

sea-1 Mo., and was married to Dorothea

anyway, all] 1917! They had ^^chHdren^’Ro: ! PERSO NALS

fine showing in the All-City Bowl 
;ng tournament which ended Bat 
urday night, one of Chelsea’sv8ix- 
teen women’s bowling teams end- 
tng up as champion in first place. 
Leaser’s tegm.._is the winning

Sroup, Flayers on the team Were 
ladys Klumpp, Mildred Breiten 
Jwischer, Donna Leach. Gertrude 

Young, and Dorothy Eder, of Ann 
rbor. substituting the night of 

Chelsea team’s play-off, Feb. 
f6r Margaret Heselsch.werdt. 

S winning score for the teAm 
was 2659. Prize money to .be di
vided, equally among members of 
the beam amounts to 9150. Forty 
four women’s teams from Ann 
Arbor, Howell, Ypsilanti, Tecum- 
seh and Chelsea placed in the 
event, for prizes ranging from'910 
to the first prize of 9150.

G1 adys Klumpp, of the wiiinin; 
team, is also a member of the 20t 
Century Ann1 Arbor team which 
placed second in the tournament 
with a score of 2620. Prize‘ money 
for second place amounts to 9126. 
She has played with this team for 
th /p a s t  five years. This is the

Kiwanis Sponsors
Easter Seal Sale 
To Help Cripples

“When you buy vand use Easter 
S©als, you help this crippled child 
and thousands like him to'start on 
the^road to a healthier, happier 
life/.’ Paul F, Niehaus, Chelsea- 
chairman of the Washtenaw Coun- 
tj^Society for Crippled,'said who© 
he _ explained the message of the. 
194& Seal to the . Kiwanis Club 
which is again sponsoring Easter 
Seal sSles in Chejsea.

This gay magenta and green seal 
portrays a little girl, with a crutch 
under_e.ach arm, offering an Easter... ..  . ----- t - l  ^  g^a80n 0f

?ie 1948 Seal bears 
ge as ^id its ^re-

lily, a symbol 
life and hope; 
the same me4 
cTeceSsors,
drehll’ . : •

Mr. Niehaus went on' to explain 
the history of the Easter Seal,

elp Crippled

Aloysius-and RitA Marie, both of

“One state after another,” he said, 
“has adopted the sale of Easter 
Seals as a way to give every per
son a chance to help crippled chil- 

~ * ‘ states*

This team had not played togeth- whom died in infancy.
____‘ 1. t  i t .  ' C f i w i l i i t n w  1M e / l r i U ier as a unit before the season 

started- and only-.two lettermen, 
Doug Vogel and Jim Miller; were 
on hand as a nucleus. However, 
Coach Newkirk took these

Jilus some younger , talent, an 
ormed a fine quintet which was 
learning while' losing—and they 

were always scrapping jegardless 
of the score.

Surviving, in addition to the 
widow, are his mother, of Ravenna, 
Ohio; two sisters, Mrs. Rose 
Lampe of Ravenna, Ohio, an< 

^JElla_Schmitt_of_BEun8wick, 
Mo., and several nieces and neph 
ews. A brother, Alfred, died in 
1940. .

Following - rosary services at 
Fremont at foSO o’clock Tuesday

CoachNewkirk is to bê ĉompii-1 evening^the body] was breugbtto
the Miller Funeral Home here. The

„  ,„ r _____  funeral Mass was held at S t
talent, experience and)Mary’s church, with Father^ Lee

mented on;his good coaching job 
for the season and it is hoped that
Lady Ludk ^n'predomiMte’for a I Lalge’officiating, at 8 a.m., Wed- 
successful season. | nesaay morning_ and burial took
Season Record,, 1947-48

Chet 
sea

place at Holy CrosB cemetery 
Akron, Ohio.

in

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan..

♦ > *

. .Manchester 
12-iFlat Rock 
16—Alumni ..

___ 9—Dexter- i r r
Jan. 16—Saline 
Jan. 23—Roosevelt 
Jan. 27—Manchester 
Jan. 86—Lincoln . . . . . .  §8
Feb. 6—U. High »•««»• 56 
Feb. 17—Dexter . . . .  43
Feb. 20—Romulus . . . . .  54
Fob» 24^*Dund€6 70
Feb. 27—Milan.. . . . . . . .  66
Mar.4—Dlst Toum. at 

Napoleon, Mich. Center 22

jg H elp A vailab le ,To24
51 g  AM  in F ilin g  R eta m s  

g  on In tan gib les T ax
37 Charles Bi. Kchoe, representing 
§6 the Michigan Department of Reve- 
311 nue, will oe at the Chelsea State 
42 Bank between the hours of 9 a.m. 
31 and 3 p.m., Friday, March 26, for 
48 the purpose of assisting taxpayers 
13jin the preparation of their intangi

bles tax returns, due not later than 
March 81. . , !

In Addition to assisting taxpay
ers in the preparation or their re- 
turns: Mr. Kehoe will also be glad, 
to advise any person concerning 
his liability, if any, under the In
tangibles Tax Act.

Those desiring this advice or as
sistance are requested to bring 
with them full information con
certing their holdings, including 

* ■ and income

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schwein- 
furth of Lansing spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast.

Donald-Bacon of -Tucson, Ariz., 
arrived Friday evening for a few 
weeks’ stay with relatives here and 
in Detroit

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Qieske and 
family spent Sunday in Manches
ter a t the home or his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert-Gieske.---------

Mrs. Dor Rogers attended a 
State meeting or the Daughters 
of Colonial wars a t Jackson on 

ednesday, March 10.
Mr! and Mrs. William Manes and 

sons Kenneth and Billy visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner on Sunday.

Mr. |&nd Mrs. Walter Loeffler and 
family and Martin Wenk were 
guests Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk. , 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Eidine Hawley and

Gladys Klumpp placed thirty 
third In the singles group-of- 76 
players for a $5.00 prize on a score 
of .646, and nineteenth in the 
group ofJ>.4 doubles, scoring-lQ63, 
with Irene Schleicher of Ann Ar
bor. Their prize was $9.00.
.Rena Johnson and Millie Jarvis 

of Chelsea scored 1064 for a 99.00 
prize and Mildred Breitenwischer 
and Gertrude Young placed forty- 
sixth with A score of l018 for a 
95.00 prize.

PER SO N A L S
Mr^ Loretta Bott gav6 a sur-

Brise birthday party for her sister, 
Uss Mary Clark. S: .!
Dr. Glenn Brooks of1 Rochester, 

spent Sunday evening here at the 
home ofehis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brooks.
. Mrs. Martin Miller spent. Tues*

__ ___________________ _ . day, Wednesday and Tnursday of
family of Jackson spent Sunday ^Mt.week witlr her daughter, Mrs. 
here at the home of the former’s Donald Roebert, at her home in 
parents, Mr. afid Mra. Joseph * *

ight.
Mrs. A. C. Turner is very ill at 

her home here. Her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Allen of Pensacola,, 
Fla., and Mrs. F. W. Draper, form
erly of Ann Arbor,, are here with

19

687 446

G rass L ake U p sets  
Independent L eague  
Cham ps in  P lay-off

Last Thursday night in the final. . r ttr valu(r
playoffs of the Independent Lea- thei face or par^ value,
guq. Grass. Lake Merchants §ulled JJ*®,,veJ.

upset of the year as they down- a2;tnmr filed with 
;ho hitherto unbeaten Manches-1 y j ^ j enrf urn 1

therefrom during the 
and copy of the previous 

■ —  * the De-e
ed the
ter, 41-29....................

It was the old, old Hsketball 
story of one team blowing hot 
and the mother “cold.” The Mer
chants couldn’t miss and before 
Manchester knew what had hap
pened they found themselves be
hind 16-1 at the end of the -

L ibrary Board E lects
At the regular meeting o r  thq 

Chelsea Library Board, held Tues- 
day evening in the Library, tits 
following officers were elected for

It was a typical finish for a hec-1. . ypi 
tic and excitjng season

Friends and relatives of Mr. and 
MVii. James Saylor of Los Angeles, 
Calif,, have received announce
ments of the birth of a daughter

m

Mrs. Dorr Rogers, Vice-president, 
Mrs. R, W. Wagner, S ec ta ry . 
Armin Sohneider, T r^ if lro r  _  

- ’ A proposed budget of 93j307.0p 
for the enduing year was adopted.

The Olive Chapter q,E.B..wlll

her.
Herachcl Watts returned home 

Friday night from , a six-weeks’ 
stay in California. Sunday night 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Watts of Femdale, 
were here to see him. ' •

Mrs. Alfred Faulkner planned to 
eave today for Luther to spend 

several weeks at the home of her 
daughter/Mrs. D. S. Bull, Mrs. 
Bull is to enter the Reed City 
lospltal for an operation on Eri-

jdr,.and Mrs. Glenn Barbour of 
Parma/were overnight guests Sat
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulmer Pierce and son Donald and 
on Sunday all of them attended 
he Flower Show at Convention 
Tall in Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Armin Schneider 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
lenry Schneider attended a fam- 
ly dinner at the home of the 
i’oster Fletcher’s in Ypsilanti on 

Sunday, the occasion being a cele- 
iration of Henry Schnbider's birth- 
da:

Grow. Point. Wood!.
E, W, Beutler has returned to

his home here after spending
laughter anil fam* 

and Mrs. Alwln J, Jedele
months with his dau 
ily, Mr. « 
m Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
and daughter, Eleanor, were din-

k and Mrs. Walter Ttffikle 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

i or the mrtn or • w w ™  RaVa Sris!Satardav, March

Davison in Ann Arbor, 
son rscently retu

____ Mr. Davi
med to his home

t  now. recovering at his home.

ner guests on Sunday at the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Shaver il 
Detroit, and in the afternoon at
tended the Flower Show at Con
v e n tio n ,h a l l .............

Mrs. Anna Hoag, who waa!a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Mercy-Ko«P 
pital, Ann Arbor, for nine weeks 
after breaking her hip, returned 
to the home o f Mr, and Mrs. 
George P, Staff&n on Tuesday of 
the past Week.

Dr. L. J. Paul, Roy Bertke and 
Clarence Ulrich were in White 
Coud, Sunday, having been called 
thete by the serious illness of 
George (Hart, who died early Mon
day morning. The Chelsea men 
returned home Monday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F red . Notten at
tended church services together at 
Salem Grove Sunday morning for 
the,first time since early last sum
mer when Mrs. Notten became ill, 
AU their friends welcomed them 
back and were glad to see both so 
much improved in health, (
BROKEN ARM

Mra. Floyd Collins is a patient at 
St. J<*ephTs Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, following a fall Tuesday, 
Mar. 9, in the kitchen of her homeiua muiic mr* m wie Kimien oi ner <iom« m r m  nitiuia d iw m  wuia amiujts

T Joseph’s Mercy hospital where she was washing the walls, to. spend the day at the home of 
« had bsen seriously itPaiid Mrs, ColHfii suatainOd S b ro m jp f ^ t  jfirii. Ralph KihlteT, 1R

Alaska
and._Hawaii join in a nation-wide 
appeal through Easter Seals, The 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults has distributed 
billions of Beals since its first cam
paign in 1984.”

“Remember, that the more funds 
you make available through' the 
purchase of Easter Seals, the more 
services will- be offered crippled 
persons in our community.”

Anyone not receiving Easter 
Seals through the mail, may call 
for same afthe Chelsea State Bank 
or at The Chelsea Standard.

PER SO N A L S
Mary Kathryn Weber, of the U. 

of D., was home for the week-end.
Miss Terrie Parshall of Jackson 

spent a few days with her aunt, 
rs. Orson Beem&n.
Mr. and, Mrs. Elba - Gage- Spent 

Monday in Carson City as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gage, at 
their home there.

Carl Fletcher of Asheville, N. C,, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
Stockbridge, South Haven and 
Chelsea, the past four weeks, left 
for hijs home Tuesday morning;

Mrs. Mary Hochroin of Alpena, 
with her two sons and a friend, 
called on her mother,. Mrs. Fred 
Hadley, last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Summerland 
of Bradner. Ohio, spent the week
end here with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Mabel McClain.

Barbara Buehler left Monday for 
the Veterans’ Administration hos- 

at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,

P fc.- H e im  on Way^
H om e fo r  D isch arge

Japan—Pfc. Roland J , Heim, son

Nutt, secretary; and, John Fletcher, 
treasurer.

Before turning . over his gavel 
retiringjpresident Walter (Harper- 
introduced the speaker of the even
ing, Thomas Bust, Washtenaw 
County 4-H Club agent! Mr. Bust, 
Working in collaboration with Mar
shall Richards, FFA advisor of 
Chelsea High school, explained 
what he felt^was a need for en- 
couragement of. the farm boys_jmd_ — 
girls^m this area on their various 
club projects^ One plan of promot- 
ing_inte.rest-ituauch activities, a s -  
proposed by Mr. Bqst, was' the 
hope.that possibly the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Kiwanis clubs 
could jointly work out plans for 
holding a Junior Farm Crop show, 
to be held in the early Fail, at 
wmen competing club members 
would exnibit their produce. for 
some type of public recognition.

Details ~qf the plan still remain 
:o be worked out, but the Chamber 
las, appointed a committee to meet 
With Kiwanis representative^ for 
tjhe purpose Of-deciding the'issue. '

F. N. Merkel and E. W. Eaton 
were appointed to a committee to
work with similar: represen'tativesrstill,to be appointed, from the Ki-
wanis club,_in proposing a-group_
of names to be entered on petitions 
as prospective candidates for the 
Charter commission to be voted on 
at the special election on the city
f fA l f n iS n  Wk h n i  I m u i a .  a a iL . . L  * _ 1 .1.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Louis (Heim has F̂ .v,er -̂ment issue- which, is to be 
recently left Osaka, Japan, for dis- 
charg^. and return home.

Prc. Heim was.forhieriy a mem
ber of the 85th Infantry Regiment 
of the 25th Infantry (Tropic Light
ning) Division commended by Ma- 
jorGenettf Charles l i  Mullins, Jr.

Ffe, Hekn entered tom, Army on 
Oct. 5, 1946, and received his basic _* 
training at Fort Knox, Ky. He ’ 
departed for overseas duty Jan. 2,
1947, and upon arrival in Japan 
was assigned to the 25th Division.

Before entering the service', Ro
land attended Chelsea High Bchobl 
and upon graduation .assisted His 
father.

May 11.
Believing that only through act

ive participation of as many mer
chants and . businessmen as pos
sible, can the Chamber accomplish 
what it earnestly desires to do for 

cotrnniyi&y, President Heyd, 
teuff. proqnftM a renewed effort 

’1 bd maqe' to encourage new 
memberships.

PER SO N ALS
Mrs. Carrier Fahmer of Gfand 

Rapids_spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Car/ Mast and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Gieske.

Mrs. Ralph Forner and son Bob 
of Ypsilanti speht Sunday after- 
■ffoon here ■ at -thc—home -̂of - Mrs:'
John,Forner.

Mr! and Mrs. Walter Lindemann 
of Pleasant Lake road and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman, Wenk attended the 
Flower Show at-Gonvention lHall in

lx months
pital
to complete her final 
of nurses’ training.

Sunday afternoon callers at Fred 
Hadley’s were Jay and Bemtece 
Hadley of Ann Arbor, Eugene and 
Helen Hadley and baby G^ry. ac
companied by two friends, ail of 
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hughes 
and family, of St, Paul, Minn., 
spent Tuesday afternoon here at 
the home of Mr. Hughes’.uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. (Howard Brooks. 
They were enroute to Detroit, 
where they plan to spend until 
after Easter with Mr. Hughes’ 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Hughes.

Howard and Nancy Brooks 6f 
Gras* Lake,. spent the week-end 
with theirt grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brooks, and on Sun
day accompanied them and Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Brooks and family.

RoMflalii QatdiMto.

Detroit Tuesday evening.
Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Ribber of 

South Freedom .township spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home./of 
their daughter, Mrs. Norman Wenk 
and family. . ■_

Joan Pierce accompanied the Ed
ward J. Kipfmiller family of Ann 
Arbor to Frankenmuth on Sunday, 
stopping also to visit relatives in 
Bay City.

-Mr.' and Mra. Howard Park and 
children were overnight guests Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Park’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Win- 
ana. ‘

Mrs. -Dor Rogers is attending 
the PAR State convention at the 
Hotel Stotler in Detroit, on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

Mrs. David Lixey left yesterday 
morning to spend several days at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin Roos 
in Canton, Ohio.

Mrs. Clarke Anderson and chib 
dren of Mt Vernon, Ind., are 
spending this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Ramey 
at their home hero. Mr. Anderson 
spent the week-end here and plans 
to return this week-end to remain 
until Sunday when his family will 
accompany him home. V

Mrb. C. A. Brady and her huB- 
b&nd .of Birmingham visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager 
on Sunday and Mra. Brady remain
ed to spend until Wednesday there. 
Visitors therein Sunday also, were 
Herbert Sager and his three sons 
of Ann Arbor, and Monday eve
ning Mrs. Leigh Beeman of Water
loo was a visitor.

In the story of the District Ex
tension Group’s party held in Dex
ter on Thursday, March 4, the 
names of Mra. Glenn Bird of Yp
silanti, Mrs. John Garrison and 
Mra. John Norcross of Bridgewat
er, members of the County execu
tive board, were omitted in the list 
of flpecial guests.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. E. G. Van Riper were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Czamecki and family 
and Mr. and Mra. .Sanford Leonard 
of Delphos, Ohio, and. afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
McGibney and son David Of Chel- 

Mr. and Mra. Odley Craig and

Special Election on 
City Govt issue Set 
for Tuesday, May 11

\ ■ _ r  
r " .

Chelsea voters are to gq to the 
polls Tuesday, May 11, to deter
mine whether^ the village govern
ment shall be changed-to a- city 
form of government. Action to this 
effect was taken at the Village 
Council meeting Monday' night, 
March 15. .
-.Petitions ..raqueBting-that-an-ele<t»

y
r V !l-

i i

-j
tion jfor this purpose were pre
sented to the Council Feb. 2. Ac
cording to statutes governing such 
elections, the petitions could hot be 
acted upon until thirty days_aft«r

for 
en 
,ys

h ter ' Connie and
Marjorie Davis, Phyllis and Janis 
“ it aiid XtdiMu Rrotta^

Mich.
allof

their presentation, and the date 
the reauested election must tffc 
be set for not leSs than forty daj 
from that date.

At this same time election of a 
nine-man Charter commission will 
also be held; ^Petitions will soon 
be Circulated for Charter commis
sion candidates.

Public meetings' to -more fully 
acquaint the people of ^Chelsea 
with the matter of voting on the 
city government issue, are being 
planned.

U nion Good F riday  
Services Scheduled in  
M ethodist Church
-Union Good Friday services for;., 

the Protestants of Chelsea and vi
cinity will be held at 1:30 o’clock 
Friday, March 26, at the Methodist 
church. Rev. P. IL Grabowaki of 
S t Paul’s church is to be in charge 
of the service and Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury of the Congregational 
church ana Rev. O. W. Morrow of 
the Methodist church are to preach 
and the High school chorus will 
offer special music. c,

To give merchants and their em
ployees an opportunity to attend 
the services, all stores will observe 
the yearly custom of closing their 
places of business from twelve 
o’clock noon until three o’clock in 
the afternoon. ,

N(Bw H ead for L igh t, 
W ater D epartm ent

Homer Nixon, an employee of 
the Chelsea Electric Light and 
Water department for the past 
nine roars, was appointed Acting 
Superintendent of the department 
at the Village Council meeting, 
Monday evening, March 15, to flit 
the vacancy caused by Paul Mar- 
onoy’s resignation two weeks ago.
TWO FIRE CALLS

The Chelsea Fire 
made two runs during the past 
week; one to Palmer’s garage, 
Wednesday noon when, a fire was 
staited by sparks from welding ap
paratus, and the other, Friday' 
forenoon', to the residence of Mrs. 
Lyle Chriswell on East Middle 
street, 'where the chimney burned

department 
thi
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WINANS JEWELRY STORE 
Jeweler and Optometrist*- I- ‘ *
HENRY H. FENN
. Druggist -

RECREATION TAVERN
Beer and Wine

SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY
Groceries and Meat*

STRIETER’S 
v Men’* Wear

CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE
' H. H. Knickerbocker E- M. Knickerbocker ,

KUSTERER’S FOOD MARKET 
Groceries and Froaen Food*

MOORE’S RESTAURANT 
Chelsea, Michigan

WALTER P, KANTLEHNER 
Jeweler and Optometrist

GROVE BROTHERS 
5c to $1.05 Store*

Courtesy
CLICK’S DEPARTMENT STORE

LESSEE’S 
Chelsea* Michigan

GAMBLE STORE
Chelsea, Michigan . ' ■

SY.LVAN HOTEL 
and Bowling Alley*

THE RED & WHITE STORE 
Tom Smith Bill Weber

Courtesy of
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

ELY DAIRY BAR 
McDonald Ice Cream

FEDERAL SCREW WORKS 
. Chelsea Division

KROGER COMPANY 
Chelaea,' Michigan

■ ' ■ 1 -e ✓
CENTRAL FIBRE PROfiCGTSy

FOSTER’S TAVERN
Dinners — Beer — Wine

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES
New and Used Cars

PALMER MOTOR SALES
There’s a Ford in Your Future

* FRIGID PRODUCTS 
Electrical Appliances *

W. Re DANIELS
Bulck * Oldamobile

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
Feed Mill

LONGWORTH PLATING 
Commercial Plating

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN & COAL 
Dial 6911

WURSTER & FOSTER 
> Men's Clothing

vCHELSEA RESTAURANT
Chicken Dinner Served on Sundays

.  A* McLAUGHIKN 
Gulf Products — DeSoto and Plymouth

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
Tires • Appliances • Sporting Goods

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Publiihera and Commercial Printers

. 'WALT’S CAFE
Fish and Shoestring Potatoes

TURNER & SCHULER
Electrical Appliances

H. B. MURPHY 
Sheet Metal— Beating

CHELSEA MILLING CO.
, v “JHfy” Mixes W ■

MERKEL BROS.

CHELSEA PRODUCTS
Power Take*offs

CARTER’S GARAGE
General Repairing v

^ X Z S S Z S -J S S L

r  ■—»SSftSp*-.
■ ŝssaasr**-'
WOLVERINE TAVERN 

;Beer and Wine r -

HINg^ S S ?  M O T H E R S  
Gfoewl<“AN Meats
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ii/wd Lindauer and Philip Seitz

l» L,lng.b»i« on
i *  . . .  k l l f l ln P f t f inTeAw"KHngier 

■ J h  her cousin, Mary Ann Haf-
nec,inLyerev3ngh.egHSBta at the

of Mrs. Louie Eppleywere 
Mr? ftnd Mrs. Fred Seeger of Ann

ArJSn Kolander, infant daughter 
J u ?  and Mrs. Henry Kolwider,

Mrs. Maiy Eschelbach of Mid- 
planned to return to her home

/ mv and Mrs. Henry Koiwvaer, 
i  ^patient in Mercy ̂ hospital inis aJacksonf f  and. Mrs. M inb^B ^d

-*a from the Jim Struthers 
Sace on Sylvan road to Wamplerspiac«

lWrt Frances Alber and son. 
rwmld attended the Boston-Rea 
S ’h S  game at the.Olym-

Mr.and Mrs. William G. Luick 
a n d  daughter Barbara motored to 
Fettle- Creek Sunday and were 
guests of Dr. and Mre. E. J. Black- 
more at their home there. ,

Mrs. Edwin Gaunt and Miss 
Florence Ives were in Fowlerville 
Monday"* afternoon having been 
called there by the illness of their 
sister, Mrs. John Jensen.

Mr. and MrerHoward Haskell of 
Kalamazoo, Mrs. Mildred I*ng_of 
Battle Creek and Mrs. Carrie 
Whitmarsh of. Adrian wore guests 

vof Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Skentel- 
bury over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Orva Wineland 
moved the first of this week to 
their new residence at Clayton, 

• Mich. The Winelands have pur
chased a farm there, located be
tween Adrian and Hudson

land.
yeaterday afterlaaending: th e p&qt 
ten days here visiting at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hltthingham 
and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Merkel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steele and 
sons called Saturday at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weber 
and were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Steele's grandmother, Mrs. 
Simon Weber, ^ s p e n t  the week- 
end in Chelsea tmn heir daughter, 
Mrs. Bertilla Forner,
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Zogleman 
and son Michael visited Sunday 
afternoon at the home- of Mr. ana 
Mrt. Philip Blough and family and 
wore supper guests and spent the 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flavil Montgomery and fam 
ily in Jackson.

Mr* and Mrs. George Steele and 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Steele and 
sons were in Adrian Sunday after
noon and visited Sister Mary 
Frances and' Sister Leona, a t St.
Joseph's Academy, They’ also vis 
itedTtf

family were her mother, Mrs. R. A 
Champion of Gillett's Lake, and 
her uncle and aunt, Mr* and Mrs. 
Albro Koons of Jackson.

osemary Steele, a student at 
the Academy. ,

Mrs. Guy Murphy, with her
grandchildren, Jerry and Joyce Ko- 
lander, spent Thursday at Willow’ 
Run, having accompanied her son 
and his wife, Mr,.and Mrs. Rus
sell Barry, wfio came from Willow 
Run Thursday: morning and re
turned here to spend until Friday
afternoon. — * -----

Sunday dinner guests at the 
"home or Mr, and Mre. Clarence 
Breitenwischer were Mrs. Breiten- 
wischer’s mother; Mrs. Pearl Ellis 
of Croswell, her sister, Mrs. Leon

. ti iK_ -ard-4*oedineb^nd two children -ofGuests wh.0 Spent Supday at the Annffiffate. and h«r hrothar and 
home of Mrs. Lyle Chriswelhand App.lejsate, and her brother and 

hfs wife, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dimmick of Deckerville,

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartford 
of Plymouth visited- their aunt, 
Mrs, Mary Huston at her home 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bair and j here, Friday afternoon. Saturday
.lierhtdf fihiylftV. fltTRnfc KlltlnfkV I mvaaia. iUawa iirava Utwo TXviâ nM*ndaughter, Shirley, spent Sunday . guests there, -were Mrs. Huston's 

afterhopn in Flint. Mr. B air-a t-son  Carl and his family, of East
tended an FOE meeting while Mrs.; Ann Arbor,, and si Week-end guest 

'Bair and her daughter visited his was her daughter Mrs. Mabel Low-
mothcr-fttr her home there,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helmkamp 
and children,'Danny and Donna of 
Pontiac, spent Sunday afternoon
here with Mrs. Helmkamp’s brother 

and Mrs. F. H.and his wife,'Rev
Grabowski.__  '; .

— Mr^-and^Mrs.-J-.-P,-Cook-spent 
Friday in. Detroit and were ^ac
companied home. by their grand- 

jgliter, Gietchen Cook,- whose

erv of Ann Arbor.
% re. Elsa Hackbarth and daugh
ter, Nancy and Mrs. Helen Beck
man of Ann Arbo?, Mr. and -Mrs. 
TYed Hall and children

parents; Mr. and-Mrs. Gerald Cook,
' joined her here on Saturday and all.

remained for a week-end visit.
Week-end guests at the home of 

Mr. and,Mrs. Anton Nielsen were 
Mrs. Nielsen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Pape of-Detroit. They 
were joined for a Sunday, visit by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Aughton ana 
son Jimmie, also of Detroit.-  . ■ /*'

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn -Sharpe 'of

Hall and children of Flat 
Rock, Mrs. Merle Lphman and dau
ghter Barbara and Lee Anderson 
of Leslie. _ were... Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. . and 
Mrs, Otto Goetz.

-Carl Fletcher of Asheville, N. C„

Detroit spent ihe, weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Sharpe’s parents, Mr.

wh<F- has been spending*, several 
weeks here with relatives, Mrs. F. 
E. Storm, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage 
and daughter, Mary Ann, and Miss- 
Lillie/ Wackenhut spent Saturday 
evening at the. home of Mr;' and 
Mrs. H. G. Gage in Ann Arbor, en
joying an evening of cards follow
ed by refreshments.

and Mrs. Elmer Lehman. Sunday 
afternoon guests there also were 
Mr; and Mrs. Earl Lehman of Yp-
sitanti, '

Avon T h ea tre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows it. 7 and 9 P.M.

FRi: AND SAT.—MAR. 19-20

“Blaze o f  N oon ”
A story of pioneer Air Mail flyers 
-■Anne Baxter, Sterling Haydeh—
Pius Cartoon- ‘ "

GIRL SCOUT N EW S
Troop I— ■ . ,

| Troop I met this week at the 
: home of Mr. and Mrs. Lindwall, 
i The meeting was' called to order 
and Linda Walker received her 

j Scout pin by saying the Girl; Scout 
promise and repeating the laws, 

i Last week, Sally Walz received 
her Scout pin.. .

Martha Olin and Joan Merkel 
won the prize fdr selling the most 
number of Personalized Cards, 
which the Ttoop was selling to 
make money. Mrs. Geddes Visited 
the meeting and gave alh the girls 
a candy bar. Mrs. Olin was also 
present and talked to the girls 
about camp.

Reporter: Bonnie Anthony.,
" Assistant: Linda Walker.

fjUN. AND TUES.—MAft. 21-23

“The Y earlin g”
IN TECHNICOLOR

A picture, for everybody*, ..ivr..6̂ cryiiHHlŷ  6V6ry*
Wyman, and Gregory 

Peck-plus News.

. < — COMING —
‘U w rt Fury" _  "De.r Rulh."

S e n j o r s c o u t s
Troop IV— , "

Regular meeting was called to 
ofiter by- the president with the 
minutes of the last meeting read 
and approved. ' Treasurer’s_ report 
was read and accepted. Four new 
members, Ella .Mae Usewlck, Bea 
Fowler, Doris ’Vickers and Phyllis
Kelly were received and welcomed 
into the troop. £t, Patrick’s Day

favors were completed for 
the Methodist (Home. Meeting was 
adjourned. Balance of the evening
was spent working on rag rugs. 

Secretary, Mary Ann Wheeler.

W ISE QUACKS , y

SI MAN HAD A HEAD-ON 
COLLISION* • • HE DRANK
BEERS AT THE SAME TIMe

C»mi«g to  th e  CHELSEA, ELEC TR IC  SALES & 
SERVICE assu res you o f quality; W ostinghouie ap
pliances and A.B.C. w a sh e rs . . .  all a t  low cost.
_ / *

C H E L S
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M en’s A ccessories fo r  E a ster  1948
.n t

-HOW,
/

0%
SOCKS FOR YOU

bocauM they wear
ter, teat l o n g w r __
naopther and snuutar. 
Cotton sols for extra 
eomfort.

nylon socks s r

HOlEPRflOF"

r  , . i: ■ , :

Y ou n g M en’s E aster  
O u tfits

For a lighthearted colorful 
spring this bonny plaid dress 
with- spanking—white pique 
collars and cuffs.

Dress or Sport Shirts, sizes 
from 4's to 20. Short or long 
sleeves, prints or plains.

— — ^1.50^and^h98--------

Men’s 100% Fur Felt Hats in 
assorted new colors and styles /  

5.50 to 6.95

l i f e

NYLON
REINFORCED

Men's Sleeveless-  Slip-Over 
Swwiters assorted colors, 
talk,white, maize — 100% _

. /  TOE
............ ;■
*&*/Ury LttuUrJer IS ytar*

Virgin Wool —- 3.95
./

/

Sox-^Justlilcelbig men’s. 
Argyles — stripes and

' « V

plain pastels. 39c and 49c
Boys’- Water-proof Zipper 
Jackets — Fine finish', ten or 
brown, 6 to 18 years. 3.95 j

New Frocks ,7A-

Arriving Almost

from such top-grade 
manufacturers as

T I E -U P S

Q uality S h irts
We’ive—got—the* Spring 
shirte for youl Well tail
ored in fine pre-shrunk 
cotton. They fit yotf jalid 
you  ̂ wallet I

2.79 to  2.98

NJELLY D O N S  
GEORGIANA  

FROCKS 
M EADO W LANE  

D O R NA  GORDON
Sizes from 9 to 50’s> * . ’ , *■

Budget Priced
” 5^5 to 1S.95

Boys’ Slacks —* Glenn 
plaids, stripes or plains 
— all sizes from 4 years _ 
to 20’s. Double check 
this price.

3.95 —. 4.95 — 5.95

New Easter Millinery 
2.98 to 4.95

Your Easter Gloves 
98c to 1.69 ......................... a.___

Some
3.95

■ V

Sm art
T ies

Purses to Match Your Efaster Dress 
2.98 to 4.95 “

Little Girls’ Purses 98c to 1.98

Modem Outfits for the Mod
em Miss. Yes, Dresses, 
Skirts  ̂ Blouses, Shoes. Every 
jtom you and she will want at 
the price you will appreciate.

Fine quality — Fine gauge; 
— Long wearing — New
shades for Easter. ___

1.19 to 1.98

•Pure silks and 
foulards in sol- 

/ •  ids and p rin ts ./

1.00 - 1 . 8 0 G  L
' 1 A .1-.....

’• • " ‘  V  ^ • ' *  •* /V  N s r :  ■ , .  .  <—
_r (V. ■



FAGS FOUR

W A N T  A D S

FOR S ALE—SOObales of Timothj 
hay. Tony Jurecki, Phone Chef 

sea 4698. -81
STEAMER for removing Wallpa- 
" per. WiH rentrP>rone~7672r ' «35
FOR RENT—Room for gentleman. 

Phone 6561. -35

W A N T  A D S

WOOL WANTED—Gustav Uune- 
berg, Dexter; phone Pexter 545a

W A N T  A D S

M  DATE WITH JUDY"—Junior 
play, Friday, March 19,8:15 p.m. 

at Cnelsea^ School Gym. Adults 
50c, Children 30c. 35

FOR SALE—2 new 6.00x16 mud 
and snow tires and tubes; used 

3 weeks. Carl Beutler, phone 5503,
-■ ________ - • . . .______ *36

Iron Fireman Stokers
A professor in western college says he objects tupettinj^ 

You'll have to pick on somebody else, girls.

Moore Coal Company
"MORE COAL FROM MOORE" DIAL 2-2911

— BEST —
1941 .FORD 5-Pasa. coupe. 
A real buy. 6335.00 down.j
WALTER MOHRLOCK

35

INSURANCE
^WORLD-WIDE THEFT . . . PERSONAL LIABILITY' 
. . . RESIDENCE, LIABILITY . . . coverages that are 
becoming' very popular and also a necessity.

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

GRACEY’S' AT LIMA CENTER—
■ Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice' cream. Open evenings to 
8:3d o’clockr-ewept-Friday,-Satur
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. I3tf 
FOR SALE—Brady garden tractor 
' with plow and cultivator. -Used 
only one season. Phone16066. - -35

TOE CHELSEA STANDARD- CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D SW A N T  A D S

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modem Mineft 

Wair Finish—Completeaelection 
of colors ......61 .17  q t, 63.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim" edge. 
Newest patterns-now in stock. Av
erage small roonv can be papered 
for as low as «,.««..»««.«« .$1,49.

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

29 tf
•A DATE WITH JUDY"-Junior 
„.play,J£riday, March 19,6.:16-p.nv, 

“  ■ " • * ~ Adultsat Chelsea School 
50c, Children 30c.

Gym.
35

‘ FOR SALE
House, 14’-26' on basement;, also 

adjoining basement •12’xI8’; 2 
wells, electricity, 5 lots. 6600.
6-room house, large living room, 

3 bedrooms, bath; modem in ev- 
ery way; stoker furnace; new 2-car 
"garage; chicken coop; fruit. "  
acres, fine location, less than W 
mile "from, Gregory oiv paved road 
$7,500;'----- T

Also, other houses and some line 
farms. t . '

' BOWDIŜ H REALTY 
Gregory. Mich.

Arthur Bullis, Salesman 
Phone 1F21

- ■ - _____  35

-  BUYS —
See 1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 

A nearly new car.
Easy terms. ■ ■ -

-  --- W ALTER -MOHRLOCK
35

Ik*

IS. ^
&  &

s* ■'Si-

Our newspapers
- c o n t in u e  t o  te ll 

us o f e  c h a n g in g  

b u t  -t -  -

Every day we f a c e  u n ch an g in g  f a c ts :

'■* Equal right* are guaranteed to all by our demo
cratic form, of government.

•  •Each of m  may worship hit God fn hi* own way.

•  A  man** su c c ess  is l im ite d  on ly  by  his o w n  ta le n t s ,
■ initiative and industry.

• As public servants we serve ail people with
out prejudice or preference at a price each 
family can afford to pay.

We ere here to 
enswer pH your 
questions about 
funeral service.

mtERAl imttCTOIH ft* , OlNt RATION*

S T A F F A N
F U N E R A L  H O M E

-wa.UlANCS SIRVK('M0NI44ft.

LADIES—Sell Dresses, Lingerie 
Hosiery, Pajamas, Housecoats, 

Robes. OUTFIT FREE. Nellie 
Sittser Roth, 1756. Breton Road,
rGfand Rapids,.Michigan,’......- -35

-DON'T CUSS—CALL US
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

For Radio Service ' 
Ray E. Kyte .. ,Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by aGraduate 

Radiotrician 1
27 tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR-

Production  .m achining  co.
__ - -. 11.6. Weat-Mi^dte St,-

36tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
' Rock Phosphate ~  

Es-min-el • 
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-Fll P.O. Box 422 
________ _ 38tf

S

1 Lb. Brookfield, Butter .. .. .y .... 81c

5 Lb. Bail Red Label Karo Syrup. . . .  752c

1 Pkg. Savex Soap Powder . . . .  . . .  17c
■■■' . .  ;  >-■'

1 Gan Boysenberries . r __ - vt . . .  .25c1 „. ■ i -• i • .

2 Medium Bars Swan Soap . . . .  . . .~>21c
- \

1 Pt. Jar Shedd’s Salad Dressing. . . . . .29c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

j WORK WANTEDv^Cross-cut saw, 
; y ouo-man saw, filing and ginning, 
i-frack Buk'u, M-92. -35
i FOR SAL£—Electric brooder, new, 
■■■■ never'ulipdcked; one stack straw; 
Poland China Boar, 2.00 lbs. John 
Sullivan. Phone 4473.'; 36tf

ESTATE PROPERTY 
. Must Be Sold

120̂  acres with modem brick .home.
Good.,;.barn and out-buildings. 

Good- loam- soil. 10 acres of timber! 
Can be bought with 1/3 down, bal
ance on easy payments. For furth
er detai4s_.c’all Ann Arbor 5Q62, ev
en ingsrIFoKiv F. Reule, Manchester 
3545, .or A. B. Greiner 2-7211.

\  ’ ■ ■ 'i
. 120 ACRES

6 miles south and west of Ann 
Arbor. Good clay loam soil. 10 

acres, of timber. 34 acres of good 
seeding, ..Eruit-itrees. Modem 6r 
room, house. Good' hip-roof base
ment bam. Other out-buildings. 
Can be ■ bought with $6000 down 
payment, balance on mortgage with 
low rate of inte'rest. For details 
call AnftArbor' ,5062. or evenings. 
■JohrrF. Reule, Manchester 3545, or 
A.- B. Greiner- Ann- Arbor 2-7.21 lv

ALBERT B. GREINER CO. 
Realtors—Wuertlv Theater-tBldg. 

'A.B. Greiner Ruth French
1 -36

YOU buy livability and uniformly 
excellent quality when you buv 

Klager s Chicks. Reports to Mich
igan Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation from Klager customers cov
ering 24,775 chicks (not counting 
extras) show 99.2% livability. For 
highest profits, choose Klager’a 
New Hampshire Reds, White Leg
horns, Barred- Rocks, or White 
Rocks; U. S. Approved—Pullorum 
Controlled. Write or call for de
scriptive circular and prices. Klager 
Hatcheries, Box 13, Bridgewater
Michigan. 37

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top prices for-large 

Virgin^or^Becona^Gfbwtlr^Tfeesr 
Thuresoh Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone 9

if any,
tf

— ALL —
Cars are winterized and 
guaranteed, See’ them 

before you buy.
WALTER MOHRLOCK

FOR SALE—-Ideal lawn mower 
sharpening machine j a l s o  saw 
immer. Sid HammiUu318 W. Lib- 

St.. Ann Arbor, Phone 5174.
gummer 
erty -87
FOR SALE—Ford-Ferguson trac

tor, -complete with pulley, high
speed transmission;:2-bottom plow, 
6 ft. double disc; 3-secti.on 25-tooth 
spring dragi culth;a^r—aH tools 
Ford niake; 6 ft. cu)tipacker; L99D 
chick battery \ brqoder, electric; 
power garden cultivator; pump 
jack, enclosed in oil; Briggs^btrat- 
ton motor; 500 chick oil <brooder. 
Emil Regner, Phone 5762. -36

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—One Cpoterator; one 
'  ■•steanu radiator;-sfetionory-tubs, 
Call 339L______________ -33
For 'custom sla ug h terin g

call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
all.packas^for your home freezer. 
Adolph Duerr & Son. lltf
FOR SALE-^-Beautiful large home 

jn Stockbridge; bin fed stoker, 
hot: water heat, upstairs equipped 
for 3-room apt., desirable location. 
UsCar Raison, 220“ST“CIinton St., 
Stockbridge, -Mich.----------  -37
HELP WANTED Wear-Ever 

Aluminum Co. has opening for, 
man in Chel8ea-amhwinity. be
tween ages. 21-50. Excellent earn
ings, Send application to Nels 
Mickelson, 2069 iPearl St., Ypsilan- 
ti, Mich,, ; . -36

- - I N - -
.1940 BUICK 5-Pass; Coupe. 

A real beauty. Will trade. 
Easy terms.

WALTER MOHRLOCK

FOR SALE ;  <
84  acres, all kinds of fruit and 

berries; 3 room house, 22x22’; 
garage,1 I6’x20’; good well; .elec
tricity. 4 4  miles from Chelsea on 
M-92. Price $3700.
10-room house, modern, insulated; 

doublegarage^lets; in Gregory.

BOWDISH REALTY 
Arthur Bullis 

Phone Gregot*y V1F21
85

C O O L E R S -  —i
^: Now Available to the Public ,

CUTTING
WRAPPING

AGEING
“Buy a Quarter."

Watch-^for- announcement1 of-opeh 
ing date next week.

CLARENCE LEACH'
35

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING — 
Make appointments early. Phone 

6960 days, 2-2631 evenings. <31ar- 
ence Leach, ChelBea. 28tf

35
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green
houses ,- phone 6071-.- - — 1— 42tf

FOR SALE• . i
Houso'on SoutV Main St.—7 rooms 

and bathrlurgo lot";'garage and 
barn. Lots, of fruit; house niodern,

KERN REAL ESTATE- 
Ph one 3241.

35

HORSES WANTED .
^For mink feed. Best cash priceB. 
^HITCHCOCK Ml-N-Kr--RANCH 
"Waterloo. /Rhone Chelsea 9881.. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 

R. 1, Chelsea._____ 17tf
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale,with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776, 36tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGEK 

For Rent,.heavy duty models-for 
the best job.
Dial 6911-. • ' ltf

WANTED TO RENT—House or an 
, apartment,’ hpuse preferred. 

Phone 4031, Floyd Allshouse,—&&■ 
FOR SALE—6-room all. modern 
, house, bathj ’new furnace, base
ment; with extra lot. Also Duro 

FOR RENT-r-Furnished apartment, houselrajler, ’46 model. ■'W. Land- 
Johh Chaplin,

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
. COMPANY

FOR SALE—Two men’s Spring 
uits and a topcoat, all.size 3&x

like new.. 
Plume 5871

634 North Main

MAKES’
■1948 to 1929 Fords, Chevrdtets, 

I’lymouths, Buieks;. Pontiacs, ■ 
i and-Oldsmobiles,1
WALTER MOHRLOCK’

35

NURSERY- STOCK of'all kinds-t 
We also handle the , following 

seeds: alfalfa, clover, brome, seed 
oats, and other seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays. Sharon Gardens Nur
sery1,̂“‘7 miles; west of Chelsea,• 2 
miles south of Old US-12. Phone. 

U340r^—  - - -  —33bf

. 1 1 9Phone 6564, evenings.—*  I - — —.—_ -i —

ap: 
Wilkinson.

■ 35

WANTED TO RENT —-Unfur
nished 5- or 6-roopi house. Ur

gently needed. Phone 6701, Mr. 
Coleman. . -35
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 1 3ltf

BARN FOR SALE.—with hay mow 
and stanchions, 32 ft. by 48 ft. 

Phone 480.Uo -̂sep Lowell Davisson.
._________’ • ■ . 35
FOR. SALE—i0 Muscova hen 

ducks. Charles Wakeman, 1500 
Francisco Rd. J, ’■ -3f>

STORE BUILDING 
.-  WANTED

* \ . 
Western"Auto Supply Company 

has several hand-picked,.reputable 
dealers who heed locations for 
home owned and operated stores.

Do you have a building adapt
able to a Western Auto Associate 
Store ? Do you want a reliable ten
ant of high caliber and-inter grit y, 
. . . associated with a national or
ganization of nat,ion-wide reputa
tion?

ers, 3269 A Street, Dexter, 35

EASY
Tbrfeuy 1941 Olds Sedanette; 

- radio, heater^ Hydromatic. 
Eolks, these are bargains. 

$995, Terms.
WALTER MOHRLOCK

35
100 HORSES WANTED,— For 

highest prices phone 9881, Louis 
Ramp. ” 16tf
MONUMENTS-^I how haVe the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

Bltf

See. phone or- write us tor 
ther information. - ^ r

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY _ 

Wholesale Division 
1965 Porter St. 

Detroit, Michigan 
Randolph 8269

ur-

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINETWORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK 1 
JIJI) Taylor fit,. Phone 2-2891^

HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 
large1 lots on McKinley Road; 

210’xl50’, on Court. H. J,. Thomsen. 
Call 3952, 29tf

35

“A DATE WITH JUDY"—Junior 
play, Friday, March 19,8:15 p.m, 

at 'Chelsea School Gym.. Aaults 
50c, Children 39c. , 35

FOR - SALE!—New ' farm trailer, 
steel and oak construction, $150. 

Built by Farm Shop Class and 
FFA. On display in High School 
Shop. -36

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W- Kern, phone 8241. 2ltf

FOR YOUR 750-20 Triple Ring
ill now at

YOUR _ __
Dual Truck Chains ca 

R & R Service, corner US-12 and 
M-92, Phone 2-8491. : 27tf

P u t  y o u r  FAITH 

i n  a  j m  faith W a tc h

f •*. + J
1(0 •'i

Accurate, handsome> durable. Many modem 
styles. FAITH watches make marvelous gifts. 
Priced as low as $2475, including Federal tax,

w. f; kantlehner

« v a t _ __
fAITH WATCH 
CARRIES A 
WRinBM GUARANRt

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Corner Main and. Middle Sts.

AUTHORIZED fAITH 
JEWELER

Fa TtTI
s> /  f /*tf

BUY NOW!
• • . and Mva 3 ways with "tha 
washer that "doe* avary^ngUV

I  Savs up (• $901 Mui-produced with 
lO yeftr* or experience... wd with over 

* million michines now la uie. . .  the Bendix 
ii the world'* lowest-priced tutomsdc wisher.

S lavs as extra $10 every y*wl The
Bendix ulcer ALL the work out of wish- 

ft. yet sctusJly costs fkr less to operste thsn 
rdinsry hsrd-work wishers, Use* only ft 

»j much sosp. Ssves gsilons of hot watt*. 
Tresu clothes gently.

So easy le buyt Think of til the hud 
e you 
on j.... . _ bslutce ............ .

months. Why wslr? Come in todsy for deulii.

CHEVROLET
1947 Fleetmaster 2-Door Sedan;

radio, heater, defroster, seat 
covers, spotlight. This car is really 
nie®,

McDANIELS MOTOR SALES 
500 No. Main St, . Phone 4663

_________________ -85
FOR .RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sender 
and edger. Sandpaper for ganders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in stock at all tlmeB. Merkel'Bros.
Hardware. 27tf

U SE D  CARS'
1941 “Olds 2-Door; radio, 

seat covers. $950.00 ^
1939 Chevrolet 2-Door 

Heater., $625.00
1988 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan. $395.
1938 Ford Pick-up. $350.

heater,

Sedan.

McDANIELS MOTOR SALES 
500 No. Main St, Phone 4653

-35

— TOWN
_ _1942 Chevrolet Sedans. 
Two to choose from. ThCse 
i are nice and clean. 

Only .$1195.00 Terms.
WALTER MUHKLUIIK

35*
FOR SALE—194 acre farm; Vi 
—muckugood bldgsrmodem-housev 
L. E. Lorenzen, South Lyons, Mich. 
Phone S. Lyons 4126 after 6-p.m. 

'1— . 36

NOTICE—The party is known who 
took Russian Sable furs from 

the Schenk apartment. If returned 
by mail, or otherwise no further 
action will be taken. ' 35
STEEL FENCE POSTS-—6 ft, 64 

ft. and 7 ft. Get them now. Far- 
mers’ Supply Cm Phone 5511. 31tf
WANTED TO BUY—Cash at your 

door for livestock. Phone 6463..
29tf

IRONING. REFAIRING—Men.and 
women alterations. Alice Atkin

son. Phone 3658. 37tf

TERMS
Plymouth 1939 Sedan. 

Fully equipped. Runs like 
a new car. Only $695.00. 

Terms or trade. '
Wa lter  mohrlock

LIMA-FREEDOM
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 

and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Ulrich of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. I'Yank Reddeman 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.: Ray Grimm of 
Plymouth. . — .

Mrs. MT"L. Burkhart returned 
home Saturday from Beyer Mem- 
orial hospital in Ypsilanti. She is 
“slowly "Improving from ; a~pneu- 
monia attack.

Barbara Kuhl, Duane Schiller, 
Robert Heller and Edward Schiller 
took their confirmation examina
tions Sunday at the Zion Lutheran 
church at Rogers Corners.
—The-McLaron^--Gommunity-C ub 
wi)l meet at the schoolhouse Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reddeman as hosts. Each 
family is to bring sandwiches and 
& dossorti

Mr. and Mrs.' George Campbell, 
sons Richard and George, and dau
ghter ShiiYon, of Walled Lake, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr., and

THURSDAY, MARCH ia

Mw. Harold Shejard and fami,B 
The Lima-Scio Farm S S j

Tayette
diacuas “Hbw Shall Our & 
Financed?" Special entertaimL.i 
will be P«>virf3 and-ewh M  
to bring sandwiches or cake; 8 ^ 

Mrs; Lucile Toney of 
road entertained 
club Tuesday gening, Mar. ! 
Those present for an events Qf
sewing and .....
HildaMadde 
Mrs, Beatric
Haselswerdt, Mrs. Clara Fritz'

Mrs. Cle re .
86Win
HlldSTMiUWerrMrs. Cleta DarUn» 
Mrs, Beatrice Yetska M rs ^ f i  
Haselswerdt, Mrs. Clara Frit? 
Mrs; Jean Armbruster, Mrs. <W 
Spike, and Mrs. Ruth ShepaS 
After delicious refreshments were 
served, /the group planned to n;eet
with Mrs. Madden on March 23.
CARD OF THANKS 

T wiSh to express appreciation to 
my friends and . relatives for their 
visits, cards, flowers and thought- 
ful rememberances to me during 
my stay in the hospital. 6 

Mrs. Anna Hoag,

Remember F en n ’s R ex a ll D ru g  Store
For B est V alues A lw ays!v. .  ̂ _ • ■ • •• •. . .■ . / * •

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED! 
STATIONERY — TOILETRIES AND, SUNDRIES

Anacin TaBrefs..................  $~;98
^P-Fasteeth ................................... *......... - ..........  -.55

JlO0^ayerL^spiniLTablets ........       59
Parke-Davis Pure Vanilla Extract, 1 oz.... ... .....  .. ,25
$1.00 Pacquin’s Hand Cream....................... ............  .894

.5Q Ipana Tooth P aste ...........-....................................43*
■ .60 Alka Seltzer........... ........   49
Willard's Tablets fof Stomach Sufferers ....... 7 5.00

. $1.50-Larvex-Moth Spray-...,........ ...........................
‘ Rex-Eme Greaseleas Medicated Skin Cream.' ... . ; ; .59
$ .75 Fletcher's Castoria ... ........ ..... ...............  ...  .59
Siatfco for Rheumatism and Neuritis........ .......... .75
Dr. Hess Products—Hog Special, Poultry Pan-A-Min, 

Stock Tonic, Louse Powder and Poultry Tablets.
We are now showing a wide selection of Hallmark Eas- 

ier_and Confirmation Cards.

DIAL 2-1611

S  F *  E  C I A L S  !

5 Lbs, Sugar . . . . 43c
1 LB. SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers . . 22c
2 CANS DEFIANCE . '

Sweet Peas . . . . . 23c
For Y our E aster F ea st -

SW IFT’S PREM IUM  H AM
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

M EATS 
W E DELIVER

GROCERIES 
P h on e 2-2411

35
KEYS—Automobile keys, cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf

prices paid fpr all 
wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter.

cash 
grades of 

-43
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for spring/ com picking, plow- 
ingT-fitting-or-Seamantiller._Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m. 28tf

S,AijS~T?ay &e,ldin&*  ̂ yrs. old, 1,700 Iba^_w6rk single or 
double; electric incubator, 400 egg 
capacity; 2 new milk cans. Phone
Chelsea 2-~267flr -35
FOR SALE—Orders taken now for 

-certified seed potatoes; Qarno 
8eed.com; timothy and mixed hay; 
common and Grim alfalfa seed;

clover seed; eating potatoes, 
$2,25 bu.; 28’x78’ tool bam; cedar 
posts. Jbe T. Merkel. Phrine 4572.

■ ” - ■ - ". 1 85tf
WANTED TO BUY—Old fash^ 

ioned platform rocker. Condition 
of upholstery, doesn't matter. Mrs. 
G. KIbs, phone 3594, .35

DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE 
w Le JR°y MflAT, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. May, arrived at his 
home hew Saturday after receiv
ing his honorable discharge from 
the Amv on March 10. He ar
rived Feb. 28 at San Francisco

^ here l16 had be®nstationed for 15 months.

S B E A F F m

THREESOM ES

FountainPen, - 
Pencil and 
Ball Point Pen

—the Perfect Gift for 
EASTER

Electric Alarm and Wall Clocks'.. .  Fostoria Glassware 
SUverplate Hollow Ware. . .  G.E. Chef for the Kitchen.

Winans Jewelry Store
E a s t e r  C a r d s  b y  N o f c r o s s

in
ordinxi

work you esn spire ydurself ̂ bj^nisk
ing the down psyment on jour 

spread, the‘ You esn
mu. 

over msnr% MHMXbl iuxT

k*s •  happy new yew  beraaln 
on woshSoy froedemt

Rmplr put in the clothes, set the dls], sdd 
* "dwh” of sosp... *nd you'te thtoughl 
All by itself the Bendix wishes, rinses J 
timet >nd dsmp.dfrs the,clothe*. . , tbea 
shuts off sutomstialiyl

B E N D I X
aufoma t i c

Washer

At New Sales Barn located one mile east of Howell on 
Grand River (US-16).

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
Starting at 12:30 P.M— Lunch Room on Second Floor

for Ike ItOQIST WASHIR IUY IH TOWN tiiC u u  Ii T0DAYI

Deluxe Model... $269.50 Standard $249.50
\

l lo  East Middle Street.. Phone 7001

. < / \
.  . -fR «nd Bangs Tested; also Inoculated 
Jn®}uJjnN 28 Registered Canadian Cows and Heifers*

2° G radeH olstem  C ow T w dHelf«Ms 15 Top Grad© Guernsey Cows. Most of thwe 
by day o£ “ to* others close up. 

TRUCKS—CLEAN AND DISINFECTED AVAILABLE
TERMS-CASH

GEO. WEBBER, Owner

JO

S a y  I t  _ _  ^  ^
We have a complete line of all kincU of m « ^ f  

choose from—including children's.
SOME NEW SINGLES NOW IN STOl

... ........  G uy!
<4Hanissimo”......          BJ11
“Ballerina”:,..,,................      .-r .JP«
‘‘Golden Earrings';r'.'.',ir' .........  “•'"•Vaugh:
. of the . .. ...... ......• "-Guy 1

“Thoug|ijtless”... ............. ... .... - ....
“Gonna Get a Girl**..............*;..... . ....w raon
“Lone Star,-Moon**....... ..................... - 
“1 d Give a Million TomoCTowa’.'7 ' ~ ^Tn

113 NORTH MAIN
fr ig id  PRODUCTS

DIAL M|>
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family d in n e r

—̂ ' arirMfy. Wifflam Hoch&lm 
«"otiSnMrs Robert Hochtein ana 
K<$er Helen and Charles Smith 
^ f S d  'a famiy birthday dinner 

“or *  William Hoch- 
Sin <?r at'his home m East Ann 
Arbor on Sunday in celebration of 
fig 81st birthday. /

WilliamSHOWER ‘

Hpnrv-SeiI^wa^hel^fc't^e:tomeXBIRTHDAY- DINNER 
‘of Mrf. Walter Gage lasj Tuesday- An annual Guatom , 
evening. The guests ..spent the
S f f  Playing^-Wy,".withMrs.
Duane Rowe receiving, high score 
?nUH Mrs. Wilber Worden, 1<
"Ifterthe g u ^ o rh o n o r  opened 

her gifts* refreshments were served 
hy the hostess.

'LUCKY SEVEN’ CLUB
The “LUcky Seven*’ Sewing club 

met Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. James Dann with all mem 
bers present. Patterns were ex- 
changed .-and after^an evening- of 
sewing, refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

The next meeting is to be held 
April 2, at the home of Mrs. Will 
Hafner. t->

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Russell McEaugRlin enter* 

tained twelve little girls a t a 
Mother Goose party from three 
until five o'clock Saturday after-

J&ayJSatterthwaite and sons Duane 
and te e , Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

| jive V V(vV» »*<•
noon for the pleasure of her daugh
ter Jane in celebration of her sixth 
birthday. —  r" ’ '

Games were enjoyed and Jane 
pas presented with a, number of 
gifts and later refreshments of 
Sandwiches, milk, jello and birth
day cake were served. -

uAn annual custom* that of cele
brating’ together the birthdays of 
Mrs. Le Roy Satterthwaite, her 
father, Ernest Fitzmier and Mrs. 
Lydia Zahn, was observed thisyear 
at the home of Mrs. Z$hn in Free-' 
dom township, where a birthday 
dinner was enjoyed on Sunday.- 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzmier, Mr. and Mrs. lie

Schenk and son Ellsworth and dau-

Shter Grace, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
rau and' sons Junior and James 
and Charles Zahn. t — ---------

BIRTHDAY DINNER
In celebration of' the birthdays 

of their son and daughters, George 
Goodell. Jt. o f . Manchester;*“Mrs.uuvuplti iijt VA , 4UailU*vBMJ*| JJIXoi
Robert Winans of Dundee and Mrs. 
Richard Markham of Battle Creek

I T  m

t o t e m t

and two of their granddaughters, 
“landra Winans of Dundee ana:------ ------- — - Of..................... ..
lusan Markham or , Battle Creek, 

of which occur within a two*
week period, Mr. and Mrs, George

gBBBBga

. . . .  that the. grocer^gave 
his customer .a- bag of. 
candy each -month when 

YV the family charge .account 
- * was settled. That was.the 

time the children liked 
best to go to the store be-

BC---- ,     ................. -- O
, Sr., entertained at a f  am - 

ily dinner a t their home on Sundayr 
Those present included Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Winans and daugh
ters, Sandra and Bonnie of Dun

the sack of ‘candy ‘to di
vide, Saving out a few 
pieces ttr
mother, Remember?

ifV-For. Faultles£f*Service Call

J H i l le r
^FUNERAL ROME2WE, midplc sr,

CH£LS£AiWl

dee, who sjpent_the week-end here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markham

WEDDING ANNiyERSARY
, Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gilson enter
tained at a dinner at their home 
Sunday in celebration of, the forty- 
eighth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
Gilsons parents^Mr. "and Mrs. 
George Gilson. Present for the 
dinner \vere~Mrs. Edith Ackley of 
Lansing, and Mr/- and Mrs. Ivan 
Steadman of Holt.

.The honor.guests were presented 
with several very nice gifts.__
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
■ Mrs. Gottlieb -Homing, . whose 

birthday occurred Saturday, Mar. 
ip, was honored with a - family 
dinner celebrating the event, Sun
day-. March 14,v Those,present in
cluded Miy and Mrs, Erwin Horn
ing and family and Marian (Hom
ing of Ann "Arbor, and Mr. ahd 
Mrs.^Ernest Wenk and family.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mrs. Chester Miller announces

the engagement of her daughter 
Irene to James C. Heymann

JUNIOR GlRte& VFW AUX. ,
The Junior Girls VFW Auxiliary 

met Saturday afternoon, March 6, 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Hoch- 
rein._ ^Refreshments were served 
by the hdstess and games were 

ayed.
Plans were made for the girls 

to make quilts for:1 hospitals, andAn/iit m !n u ̂  flA . Aeach girl is to-bqng 20 squares of 
cotton material to be used for this
purpose.
WRC

Twenty members "Of the WRC 
were present at the. meeting held
Monday evening March 15, In the 

Ec.

of Battle Creek and, Mr. and MrS,
George Goodell, Jr. and children of 
Manchester.

The table was centered with
spring flowers, lighted candles and 
the bir”Trthday cake which was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Winans.

’All the hohor guests were re
membered with gifts, j 

Little Susan Markham of Battle 
“Creek was not able to attend the
dinner, being confined, to her home 
with an attack of the measles.

(Home Ec. room at the High school.
Two new candidates for member

ship, Mrs, Helen (>tto~"a“n"d""Mrs. 
Vileoah HavenSrwere-initiated7"ahd 
Mrs. Wyola Miller was appointed 
Red Cross chairman' while Mrs. 
Nellie Whitmer and . Mrs. Helen 
Kilmer were appointed to act' on 
the hospital committee.

Quilt pieces for the Grey-Ladies 
Were requested for use at the Old 
Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids 
and it was .voted to make a nve- 
doUar donation to the Red Cros's. 
—Future meetings are '03 be held 
-at the -Eagles’ Hall, i-tv*was an
nounced.—'

Lunch was

Hden ______ ____
bon of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hey 
mann of Rapid City, S. Dak, Miss 
Miller is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Michigan and is bacteri 
ologist at Aultman hospital in 
Canton, Ohio. Mr. Heymann grad 
uated from, the South Dakota 
School of Mines and is a metallur
gical engineer employed by the 
Timken. Roller BeSring" com] 
Canton, Ohio. PlanB are J 
made for a Bummer Wedding.

LYNDON EXT. GROUP 
Th(®,Lyndpn Extension Group met 

vdth Mrs. Mildred Carty Thursday, 
Mar. ll, for pot-luck dinner ana
social afternoon. 1

EUCHRE CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pierce eh

tertained'their neighborhood eueh 
re club at their home Saturday
evening., High prizes were won by 
Mrs. Herman IHashley and Carl 
Schlosser and consolation prizes 
were, awarded Mrs. Ann Reichert 
and Byron Fortman. Lunch was 
served after the games. Out-of 
town members of the club _present 
were Mr. and Mrs." Glenn Barbour 
of Parma.
I ÎMA 4-H PARENTS CLUB 

The Limb Township' 4-H t Par
ents club met Monday evening at 
the Jerusalem school with thirteen 
parents present. Mrs. Mary Hasel- 
swerdt, chairman, called for fen 
election of offiers with Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl elected as chairman, and Mrs. 
Harold Shepard as secretary-trea
surer. A very interesting discus
sion followed-about the 4-H work, 
4-H awards and scholarships avail
able and _4-H summer project 
groups. It is very much hoped

id _________ _____ ____
est 'in this club and the 4-H Com
munity club.

served at the close 
of the meeting by- Mra. Susie 
Hulce, - Mrs. Iiuth .Chriswell and
Mrs. Ruth -Walz.

I V T r \ r p T  __I have been appointed local rep-, j
{ ^  ^  resentative for the Kellogg Cor- I
j -.'gift Company and shall be pleased to fill all requirejnents \

for Katherine K garments//" For appointment call. 5231 I
I or 3061.

MBS. M L. KNICKERBOCKER 1
| 43> W. Middle Street Chelsea, Mich. I
M<Inni|l|MllllllMIMIIMnijm|millltllinill|lltull|l|lll>l**lllllllllHIIIMIIIIIlll<IIIIMIHIIIII1»IIHMMMIUIII<lll1IIIIIMIlŜ

Unheard of QUIET—you con chat, phono, 
listeiMo tho rodfr while you vacuum! No 
bag to emptyl And such Cyclonic Suction I 
Jeautifully built 1 So much easier to Use I

(rhymei with ‘Mo!»")

You've never seen or heard any» 
thing like the Lewyt before. It's 
quiet—with ^'all-out” cleaning 
power that merely purrs-hushed 
to a whisper by a new “Purr-feet” 
Silencer! Come see it today. You're 
in for a treat! ■

THESE ALL-NEW, AU-MODERN FEATURES HAVE 
STARTED WOMEN TALKING ABOUT LEWYTI

missy MO roiMm
f t i " *  -UK

otn ’t
*•** 0  •ookkntaliyt

CVClONie SUCTION <A«< 
dels (As ta M d id  dirt 
Md&tl

mil* SIUSHIS m i0d
Hvpuihctii — mthlnt It 
too iood lor «Ao tm r ftt  
Ntw "Wondtr Btuth* 
•Ilm lntH t htnd du itln it

NOSMIUY OUST cm 
/•ok book, 
to tUm rout 
room*-— 
otohtlrt 
TrlpU F llttt 
dott tho 
irkk l

STOWS AWAY NtATtY In 
ottroothm datt-prottcHd 
eofllo/nar— U tttt l ll ll t  
olottftpoott

AUtdMATldAUY AOJUSTS 
fo rui eofUoura— AMt ot 
DM Control foodltt It tor 
th kk  rui$, thin r u f l

'tdov l lM Ir  im tD ,

SMmvfmrsrsr who hot 
k ttn  making tnopw* 
tlthn  tqtfpm tnf tln tt 
tu t.

* ,"1" " A/omtd tr Utdintlhn'ltboromlw, lot,
vOAlE SEC AND HEAR THE LEWYT TODAYI Wakh it (leant Bring your hvihahd Along!

Electric Sales & Service
B ad lo  and  E lectr ica l A ppliances R epairs 

Paris S t n e t  -  _  ^ ................Phon e-3J61

STTPAUL’S MISSION CLUB 
■, All members of St. Paul's Mis

sion: club, except' Mrs. Jacob Leh
man, _ who is a patient at the 
Colonial M a n o r Convalescent 
Home, were present at the March 
meeting of the club held Thursday, 
March 11, at the home ^of. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wackenhut and Mrs. Ola 
Hilsiiiger. Also present were two
Ben Widmayer.

Opening- devotions, >in charge of

J /N.  Strieter, Mrs. A.-. Vail and 
Mrs. J. M. Oesterle and Mrs. Fred 
Sager read a poem entitled, JlTht* 
Old Vacant House.” .

Work done during the afternoon 
included rolling bandages, making 
quilt blocks and card booklets, sew-
ing doll..clothes and crocheting
fugs, ai\d was followed by refresh
ments served in the dining room 
where the table was gaily dann- 
rated in St. Patrick’s Day green.

ST. MARY’S ALTAR SOCIETY
Forty members of the St. Mary's

at tneAltar .Society were presentj/tVOCIIV «*V MIV
regular meeting which -was held in 
St. Mary’s halPfollowing the reg
ular Wednesday evening Lentenservice. _ , _
~ Foi lowing the businesB meeting 
cancer pads were made. ’ 

Because of the Lenten season, no 
refreshments were" served and no 
special entertainment was provided.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCarty 
of Detroit, Celebrated their thir
tieth . weddingSanniversary at a

r f,dinner party fpr thirty-one at 
Beauchamp’s in Detroit, Sunda'y, 
MaY. 1‘4. Mrs., McCarty is the 
former Theresa Merkel, daughter 
of the late”Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Merkel, and lived in Chelsea until 
her marriage.'

Chelsea' people present at the 
dinner: party were Miss Bertha
Merkel, ^Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young. 
Also present were a number of 
former Chelsea residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al. Merkel of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry "Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Shields and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond . Steele,_ all of ‘ De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarty were pre- 
nted with many lovely g“  

mementos of the- occasion.
• Married in' 191-8 in Detroit, short

ly before/ Mr. McCarty left for
overseas duty in World War I, the 
McCartys Have made their home 
in Detroit since his discharge from 
the service.
--/They -have four children, Mrs. 
Thomas Young of Chelsea, and 
David, Nancy and Connie Mc
Carty, all at home,—------—
COMMUNITY CLUB 

The Riemenschneider Community 
club met Monday evening, Mar. 8.

First oh the program was Bill 
Snyder of Grass Lake, and his fine 
piano playing was enjoyed by all. 
Earl Brown of Leslie, showed 

flings fcnkan in Italy and

Shamrock cut-outs garnished the 
cake; Irish' potatoes in a green
hat to which green balloons Were 
fastened, formed the centerpiece 
and the color scheme was further 
carried out in the .fruit salad 
served.
SYLVAN EXT. GROUP

The Sylvan Extension 
met at' the homV'of Mrs, Irene 
Proctor, Thursday afternoon, Mar; 
11, with nine members present. 
The chairman, Mrs/ Harold Wid
mayer, called the business, meeting 
to order. She read a lettef urg
ing us to continue to save and 
turn in used fats. Each member 
dt the group is to wear her re
modeled hat to the next meeting 
so that one can be chosen to be 
modeled at Achievement Day.

An. Easter basket <of gifts for 
Micheal Timbrook was packed^and 
delivered to him After the meet-1 
ing. A collection of old pocket- 
books containing halt pins, safety 
pins, etc., was brought to the
relief. Mrs. Proctor treated the 
group with candy bars. - ~~

Following the business meeting 
the group was joined by three 
other members and all went to 
Chelsea to-attend a-demonstration 
given at the Chelsea Implement 
company on preparing fruit, vege
tables and meat for the 'freezer 
locker. A meal of frozen products 
was prepared, also.

One of our group. Mrs. Lenz, 
received the door prize, a lovely 
rolled roast. The demonstration 
was very interesting and instruc
tive. 4 1'

Group Reporter.

Switzerland, that were very in
teresting as well as educational. 

Light refreshments' were servetl

lowed.

MRS. WALFRID IMPOLA * * * -
E va H arris Is B ride o f

the 
wearing
white /organdy 
flowers in her hair.

bride, acted as flower girl, 
for the occasion a long

gdwn and

Billy Harris, a nephew of the 
bride, was the ringbearer.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Harris wore a navy blue printed 
crepe dress with white accessories, 
a navy and white hat and a , cor
sage of red roses,

m Impola of Akron, Ohio,
the bridegroom's brother," was bestd

M arriage Solem nized

man. and Otto Hinderer, Roger 
Hinderer and a brother of the 
bride, Fred Harris, Jr.> assisted as 
ushers. • -

Mrs. Fred Harris, Jr., with Mrs. 
Max Collins of. Grass.Lake, another 
classmate of the bride.'poured at 
the reception, while Mrs. Robert 
Harris of Munith, another sister- 
in-law, cut the three-tiered Wed
ding cake,

After the: reception Mr. and Mrs. 
Impola left for a two-weeks’honey
moon in Florida and upon their re'- 
turn will make their home in the 
Hinderer - apartment at 408 East 
street. For going away the bride 
wors£3P7«elon-rose suit with -black 
accessories,

The bride is a graduate of Chel
sea H>8fh school and has been em
ployed at the Federal Screw Works 
while the-bridegroom, a draftsman
at the Central Fibre company, is

" " " ‘ “  IIa graduate of Crystal Falls High 
school. -

Dorothy M. Bauer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bauer, and 
Nathaniel H. CollinB, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Collins, were 
united in marriage at the Metho-„ 
dist parsonage with- RSV. "Orville 
W. Morrow officiating, at 8 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. The only at
tendants were a brother of the 
bridegroom, Lloyd Collins, and a 
sister of the -bride, Mary Ann 
Bauer.

,j;; '.'V,'

■X :

SU NDAY DINNER GUESTS 
' Dr. and Mrs/ M. B. O’Neil and 
son, who returned to. the United 
States Feb. 14 from -Salzberg, 
Austria, where the doctor had been 
stationed^with the Army; were din
ner guests Sunday at the home, of 
Mrs, O’Neil’s parents, Mr. an.d 
Mrs, Ernest Adam. Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adam 
and family, of Detrpit.
■ Captain 0 ’Neil_received his dis

charge from' the service at JC$mp 
Kilmer  ̂ N. Y.,, Feb. 28,* after 22 
mtenths of SteraeaB duty.

\t •• \ M

:4ii

■ j •

t ■' ,■:»' '3' *■' ’ ■;u ,
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Ire. O’Neil and their som ĵoined-
him in Austria and spent fourteen 
months there. For the present the 
O’NeilB are staying with Mrs. 
O’Neil’s sister, Mrs. W. K. Gass, 
in Ann Arbor. Later, they will go 
to • Columbus, Ohio, where Dr. 
O’Neil is to return to his duties 
at University hospital.

Waif rid Impola in 
Candlelight Ceremony

Eva Frances HarriB, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris, Sr., be
came the bride of Walfrid Impola, 
son of Matt Impola ^nd the late 
Mrs. Impola of Crystal Falls! in a 
double-rinar. candlelight ceremony 
performed by Rev. W. H. Skentel- 
burv at.ei^ht o’clock Saturday eve-

The club is planning to have _ a 
cake party in April._The.date„wiiL 
be. announced later. I/,-"..
LIMA 4-H COMMUNITY CLUB 

The . Lima 4-H Community Club 
met Saturday night at the Lafay
ette Grange Mali in Lima Center
with about, fifty 4-H. members and 
Irrespective members present. Elec- 
tion of officers resulted as follows;
James Bradbury* president; Audrey. 
Coy, secretary; Marian Petersen,

Games' and refreshments were 
enjoyed by all. Mr$. Mary Hasel- 
swerdt and Mrs. Donna Bradbury 
were chaperons, while Harold and 
Helen Sias, leaders, were present.
CHAT ’N’ SEAU ' ; ■ ;  ■ ■ . ;

The March meeting of the Chat 
’I f  Seau was held Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Farmer, with Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster as co-hostess.

The St. Patrick’s Day motif was 
carried out in decorations and also 
in the refreshments served by the 
two hostesses. /  1 

Quiz games were the evening s 
entertainment feature.

,The next meeting is to be-held 
a t t ;  --;he home of Mrs. May, Luick, 
Tuesday, April 20. < ;

Farm  B u reau  M eets
cbvi, n«oi u. uujju, ,nc Wes Fuller, a representative of 

meeting to be sent for overseas- -the-Ann_Arbor branch-pf_th.e-Mich-
igan Hospital , service 
speaker; 
reau

was the

new
Gordon rVan Riper on Jerusalem 
road. He explained the Blue Cross 
hospitalization plfen and conducted 
a -question and answer period dur
ing which he answered questions 
of members pertaining to benefits 
of the pl<m.

There was an exceptionally good 
attendance at the meeting, and fol
lowing Mr. Fuller’s , talk, cards 
were enjoyed and later, lunch was 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. E. G. Van Riper.

Making Plans for Spring?
f. <&•>

YOU WILL FIND IT 
EASY TO COMPLETE 
YOUR PLANS BY COM
ING TO FINKBEINER’S 
FOR QUALITY MER- \  
CHANDISE.

Plyw ood and  W allboard
W indows and  D oors 

Ladders '
■.,  i _ •

B erry’s P ain ts dnd V arn ishes

PHONE 2-3881

FINKBEINER & SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY

' Juflt o ff South M ain on  Old U S-12

mng, March 6, in the Congrega
tional church. Decorations in the 
church included baskets of white 

ons, while bouquets ofsna
gladioli in mixed colors were 'used 
in the Church parlors where a re- 
ception for 150 guests was held 
"immediately after the ceremony.
.... Th<? bride chose for her wedding 
a gown of white slipper satin with 
a. net yoke trimmed , with ! seed 
pearis apd a cathedral-length train.’ 
Her veil was fingertip length and 
was held in place with a tiara1 
trimmed with white sequins/ She 
carried a shower bouquet of-white 
roses and lilyrof-the-valley. She 
was given m marriage by her 
father. . '..

Doris Collins, a former class
mate of the bride, was-maid of 
honor. Her gown of net over taf
feta was light blue and was made 
with a sweetheart , neckline and 
short puffed sleeves. ’ She wore a
corsage of pink carnations and a 

' ktiara of pink rose buds- 
NPauline Klink, also a classmate 

of the bride, wore pale pink taffeta. 
Her flowers were yellow carnations. 
She also wore a tiara of pink rose 
buds. _

Charlotte Faye Harris, a niece of

S A V E  ,
m o n e y ;

O r d m i / ia l
r a d i o - p h o n o g r a p h

w i t h  N E W  ^

TONE ARM

Admiral 
Mtrftl "41”

r x v  v ■ ■
1 •
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GOODYEAR STORE
110 E a st M iddle S t m t  
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YOUR HAT IS IMPORTANT

FOB "
SMARTNESS

■v» ■ ■ -

Don’t F orget. . .
Dad likes a gay necktie. 
And he can always use 
anpther belt. See our 
complete line- of acces- 

1 sories. ~

Wallets
Socks'

Jewelry
Etc.

QkeAb ttfi , u sca t a SUre to please Dad on 
EASTER.TORTIS HAT

S T R I E T E R ’S
\.

M E N ’S  W E  A  R

if-

, .H ;
'IJ ;
•if

■ft:''.

,  t

' ' I S
l i t
I t
. {1 yr-' 1 !

I

SPECIALS •
Yelveeta Cheese . . . 90c
2 LB. BOX

1 LB. SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers . . . 22c
ONE 46-OZ. CAN SYMONS

Orange-Grapef’t Juice 23c
2 LBS. GREAT NORTHERN

Beans . . . . .  . ... 29c
WE HAVE FANCY JONATHON: APPLES

_  FOOD M A ftK ^T
DIAL 2-3331 1 i WE DELIVER

• %tr.Y>.’ vl/t

■'M,

: 1 !
/■if
. it-.

•i.
: /  :i

\Yi,
k̂ r'v.V

1

V A N ILLA  ... 
ICE CREAM

WITH

YELLOW  
CHICKEN CENTERS

'“v

30c
P in t B rick

AGAIN AVAILABLE

IN D IV ID U A L
GALLONS

OF

MINT 
LEMON 

CHERRY 
VANILLA 

CHOCOLATE
__UONEYM-QQN.____ _

STRAWBERRY
m i  n t r  r t  1 f u d g e  r ip p l e  al. 4 D \jr3JL c a r m e l  c a s h e w

ORANGE -  PINEAPPLE

REMEMBER TO HAVE PLENTY OF 
WEINBERG'S WHOLESOME MIL$ 

TO USE,

Available from  your driver or from 
* your favorite store.

WEINBERG
Q uality  Paateuriaed D airy  P rodu cts

_____’ PH O N E  5771

ittiaiaii,
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division of the church school meets 
on the ground floor,

11:16 a.m.—Church school, ex
cept the Primary division, will 
meet at this hour.

cents.

7:00p.m.—Youth Fellowship ser
ies. Palm Sunday program.
Let u? be mindful of the Union

Pilgrim Fellowship 
Sunday night at 7:30.

There will be a mee 
Prudential Committee, 
night .at 7:30 at the church.

will meet
sting of the 
, 1%Umday

m m i

Published every Thursday at 108 
East Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Entered as second class matter 
at the poetoffice of Chelsea, Michu, 
under the act of March 8, 1879.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
„--v■-xzs'- - - - - -  . . . . Rev. P. H. Grabowakf, PastorGood Friday service to be held in | Mihiv .■
this church. It is a beautiful.and vaJTTi
meaningful custom among the Pro
testant churches here.

Thursday evening, March 25, at 
7:30, we plan on having the bap
tismal service aqd reception into
the. membership of the churchy The 
Holy Communion 'will be observed. 
Jesus said to his disciples, “with 
desire have I desired to eat this 
Passover with you before I suffer.’’ 
Parents may have their children

-■ * iv-fc'i

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Sermon: “The Religion With The 

Cross.” Mrs. Elisabeth W. Pow
ell, director of music, will lead'the 
choir in Palm Sunday music. ThiB 
should be a great hour to all of our 
hearts. At this hour the Primary

baptized oh-nex^Sunday afternoon, 
PaJm Sunday, at 3:00, at the altar 
of the ’church.

7 p.pi.*-Junior Choir practice!
8 p.m.—Young People’s meeting

1b*
I te m  o f  Interest About People W e A l l  Knou), as Gathered by Correspondents •

8 p.m.—Young re  
Sunday,-March 21—

10:00 a.m.—Palm Sunday service 
and-Holy Communion; -  >v ^ — 

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school. A1
classes except the Beginners’ de
partment will convene in the 
church hall during Communion 
Beginners will meet in their usua

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Palm Sunday service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Choir practice Saturday night 

at 7:00.

:* \7.

Our Stock of
LIGHTING FIXTURES

is complete for the home or 
'industry.

We Have, in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

place.
Fridayt March 26—— — ..

1 :30 p.m.—Union Good Friday 
service at the Methodist church.

St. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00a*mi
Second H u s ... .'.'v'*.-*. • 10:00 *.m 
Mass on week days....... 8:00

-ROGERS CORNERS GHURCH 
(St  John’* Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fpntana, Pastor 

Sunday, March 21—
10 a.m.—Palm Sunday service 

(English);
8 p.m.—Lenten service (Eng 

lish). . '
Thursday, March 25—

8 p.m.—Confessional service. 
Friday, March 26—

10 a.m.—Good Friday service 
and Holy Communion (German),

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

10 a,m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
Choir rehearsal on Wednesday

evening.
All young people and children of 

the Sunday school are requested to 
meet at the church on-Saturday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock for prac
tice. The Easter program will 
start at 10:45 a.m. iffoly Com
munion pn Palm Sunday.

The Good Friday service will 
start at 8:00 p.m.

The. choir will give special num
bers in song and music in all the. 
Easter services. ■ - —

A cordial welcome to everyone.

M  O T O A

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
- Equipment. “

GREGORY- BAPTIST CHURCH' 
Gregory, Michigan.

JLev. -M. B. Walton, Pastor

NORTH LA K E
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gilbert iui< 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Eftele spent
Sunday in-Teeumseh.— ------

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Meater an< 
son of Detroit, were guests of th< 
Alvin Reinhardt family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely and 
family spent Sunday in Jackson 
visiting the Holton Knisely; Sr.
family. :■ _ _ 2  __ ___

Billy and Kathryn Gilbert of 
Dexter, spent Saturday visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Gilbert while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert  ̂Gilbert, were 
in Lansing.

Mr. ana Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
and family accompanied by Mrs. 
Ed Reinhardt and Mrs. John

Francisco spent Sunday^with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh, . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel 
and Kenneth of. Stockbridge spent. 1 
an afternoon last week with the n*ng. 
former’s sister and brother, Mrs. 
Milton Reithmiller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel,

The Ever Ready Circle met with 
Mrs. Hendy on Wednesday eve 
ning at the-home of Allen Hitch- 
coct^ 'There were 25 present as

Mester, spent Tuesday of last week 
T ansing visiting Mr. a r J m“ 

cis Hannah ana family.
and Mrs.

Mrs. Holton Knisely, Mrs. Ivah 
Hankerd and daughter Mary, and 
Mrs. Perry Noah were in Jackson 
last Saturday. White there Mrs. 
Noah visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holton Knisely, Sr.

Mr. and MrsrFaul Lehman and 
Mrs, Lehman’8'mother, Mrs; Hattie 
Hoffman, all of Stockbridge, called 
at the home-oft.Mr.-and-Mrs.-Fred 
Houk on Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Charles Sullivan is a patient at 
St. Joseph’s. Mercy hospital In 
Ann Arbor. He was taken there 
after receiving acid bums while 
at work in the plating department 
of an Ann Arbor plant where he 
is employed. ,

This week-end John Sullivan had 
ests his daughters, Virginia

mittee of the Jackson County Farm 
Bureau at Norvell, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of -Mrs, George Artz,-Celebrating 
thfe'birthday of Lloyd Artz. '

Mrs. Edmund Robinson called on 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Horace 
Robinson and Judy June of Sylvan,
Saturday .afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl were 
injackson Sunday where they vis- 
lte<TtheIFnewnephew andHis par
ents, Mr, ai\d Mrs. Norman Brau- 
tigam.

Callers at the William .Wahl 
home Sunday were Mrs. Sophia 
Boos and,Mr. and Mrs, Louis Boost 
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Chase of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Hinderer and son, > Mrs.
Nina Wahl and Marjorie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon-Katz and family.—

FOUR MILE LAKE
Miss Arlene Moore, who is at

tending school at Holly, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Don’t forget the Youth for 
Christ rally at Dexter, Saturday 
evening, March 20, at 8:00 o’clock, 
at_Copeland Auditorium. .

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony. . Zink of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ball of Jackson and Mr. and M rs .___ _____  . ________
Duffleld Ball of Manchester were N O .  F R A N f T S C O  
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs A V^XOAA/
Joseph Ball.

husbands and families were invited; 
After the business meeting the 
evening was spent in games- and 
cards. A delicious lunch was serv
ed by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman 
spent Friday with tjieir daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. .Victor 
Winter and daughter in Chelsea. 
On Sunday^ftemoon they visited 
their son Gerald and family in 
Stockbridge. They are the parents 
of a new son, La vern.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Beeman and daughter, of 
Lyndon, Mr. and Mrs, Leigh Bee- 
man, Mrs. Milton Riethmiller, Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman and son, also'Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel attended the Glean
er meeting at the'home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Harvey last -Thurs
day. ■ .. .

Suluvairand" Mrs; James Mumhyr 
of Ann Arbor, and his son-in-law,

Sunday dinndr guests of Mrs. 
Tlorence Boyce ana son Ellis, wbre 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart and 
daughter Lyne of Ann Arbor, Miss 
4ois Hollis of .^Detroit/ Mr. and

: ilrs. Wllbur_Worden and daughter 
)iarie of Chelsea, and Mrs. Boyce’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noah.

.—Morning worship. FRANCISCO

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

114 W EST M IDDLE STR EET

10:00 a.m
l11:00 a.m.—Bible school. .2 

6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. . 

Bible Btudy and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00(p.m,

NORTH SHARON, COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH ~

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 1 
R. W, Grin dull. Pastor -

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service. *

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

—  v ■ (Waterloo) 
nRev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 am.—Worship service.

The Woodrow Artz*s were Sun
day visitors at the Harold Clark 
home. ‘

Mrs. Edmund Robinson called on 
Mrs. Harold Clark Saturday after
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner Sun- 
day evening.

u.'t,:. ii

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wahl called 
on Mr. and Mrs. William Wahl 
Monday evening.

Mr. ajhd Mrs. Dave Mohrlock of 
Chelsea called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wortley Sunday 
evening; (

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Walter aftd 
Joyce of -Leoni called on Mr. and 
Mrs. August Lambert Sunday eve
ning.. ... ............. • . ......

Mr. and Mrs'. William Homing 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Hom- 
ihg’8 brother, Alfred Kempfert at 
Ann Arbor. Saturday afternoon.

Mr; and_Mrs; Clifford Bohpe and 
Carl called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Kalmbach Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. I. M. Kalmbach attended 
the luncheon of the Women’s com-

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Fairbrother are 

entertaining his parents.
^.Mr, and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel.were 
m Chelsea on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary visited 
he latter’s mother on Tuesday and 

Wednesday; at New Baltimore.
Mrs. Mable Woolley and Newell 

of Manchester .were Sunday callers 
at the W.- Vicary home.

Paul Bradley has been sick with 
chicken pox the past, \yeek. Sev- 
eral others have had if, aIao.—
' Mr. and Mrs. Leigh ̂  Beeman 

called on Mrs; Albert Kellogg at 
the U. of M. hospital,'Ann Arbor. 
She is a patient there.

S i i :
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The annual meeting of Mt. Hope 
dfemetery will be held at the Town 
Hall on Friday nighty March 26, at 
8:00 o’clock. \
■ Mrs. Don Liesinger spent'several 
days last week with her mother-1 
in-law and-sister-in-law, who are \ 
ill in Detroit. , • |

Mrs. J. Thompson and BOn and1 
daughter of Flint were Saturday 
Visitors of their daughter and sis- 
-ter-r-MfSi^John-Preritice and-familyr 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Seitz of Lima 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. WilbUr Beeman and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel; , •

Pre-Easter services at the Ev; 
U. B. church next. week, will be 
Thursday evening at 8:00, when 
Holy Communion wi|l be observed. 
THep, on Good Friday afternoon 
from 2:00 to 3:00. Everyone is 
welcome to these services.

'Mj* and Mrs. John Prentice and 
children and.Mrs. Jimmie Prentice 
and son lis te r spent Sunday with 
Mr, And Mrs. Nelson Prentice near 
Murilth.

Mr! and Mrs. Frances Marsfi 
and'family of Jackson and Mr. and 
Mm. Leon Marsh and son of No,

Douglas Hoppe called at the 
Miller-home Sunday afternoon. 

The Waterloo Gleaners had a

Sot-luck dinner at the Herbert 
tarvey home Thursday.
Roy Miller, who underwent an 

eye operation at Foote hospital 
last Monday, is slowly recovering.

Clarence Lehman attended the 
Kiwanis supper at Chelsea Mon-, 
day evening.

Mrs. Vera Haschle'and daughter 
called on her parents Sunday eve
ning. , ;

Mrs. Wm. Lehman attended a 
ieacherls—institute - at;—Michigan 
Center, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Finley and 
family of Jackson were Sunday 
dinner guests-e^- Mr^ a ' “  
Wayne Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs.' Le Roy Loveland 
and son and the latter’s sister Joan 
Myers of Gross Lake spent Sunday

with their grandmother in Battle 
Cr66k

Mr.* and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
in Jackson Tuesday. They had as 
visitors Friday evening fMr. and* 
Mrs. Herbert Harvey and on Sun
day afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clark. . i , ' .

Mr, and Mis, Clarence Lehman, 
Mr. and MrsrWm. Lehman and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love
land attended a milk producere 
dinner at the Grass,Lake High 
school auditorium Wednesday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haryey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and sons visited Harvey Main of 
Roots Station Mpnday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey were in 
Jackson Tuesday. Mrs, Harvey 
TpehFtKe day with"their son Keith

THURSDAY, MARCH 1«

.  MW °<cw Ktlmbuh 
Leon Sendereon w n i h ^  
g*jne*i.,r to ^eit M„. ^

* Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
Whitaker and Mrs. Geo»!r8|ia??r 
lauff visited Mrs.
Schneider a t U. of M. v0S .nr 
Monday afternoon. ■ n08p'tal>

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Procto* 
and family were dinner 
Sunday at the home-of 
tori* sister and brother-Rw Mn* 
and_ Mrs, Erwin Pidd in DeJJte?̂

and family.
Mrs. Lydia Riemenschneider and 

Son Walter were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland. Sunday dinner guests 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Loveland, Jr. and son Jack Love 
land and lady friend of Monroe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentsch
Iof And Robert, ^-Sunday- evening j and Mrs. iHoward Boyce.—- 
visitors were their son Harley ana w
family.

NOTTEN ROAD
-  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey and 
family of Lansing spent the week
end at the Will Sanderson home.

Mrs. Carrie Fahrner 'and vt„
S!?nM07* r i bTfHr t l ^ 7 er

furth home. ■ bert Schwein.

Mrs. Ten* Riemenschneideiv^^
ital, Ann. Arbor, the past few 
weeks; underwent a major opera, 
tion there on Friday. * *

Miss Rieka Kalmbach, with Rev 
E. O. Davis and Mro. ckrrie Ri?h.* 
arils, visited her sister at U. of M 
hospital on Tuesday. On Thursday 
she. went down with Henry Hus-

with Mr.bach and returned home

Miss Rieka Kalmbach was a din
ner guest on Sunday at the home 
of her Aephew, Lawrence Riemen- 
schneider and family and in the 
afternoon accompanied them to 
Anri Arbor to visit Mrs, Tena 
Riemenschneider at U. of M. hos
pital. v

4The Little Store Around The Corner’
' EASTER BASKETS . . ,  EASTER TOYS . . .  EASTER

Ca n d y  . . ,  e a s t e r  n a p k in s  a n d  t a b l e
, COVERS . . .  EASTER CARDS

'Baby. Christening Sets ...... ....

Jitls* SanforizeR Jeans, sizesT f to 38....... .... . $3.39

Clopay: Window Drapes.... ........ ,........."........79c and 98c
.Clopay Shades............ ......... ....... ....................19c and 59c

Toni Home Permanents .................... ...l..$l,25 and $1.98

1/3 Off on all Wallpaper — Pittsburgh Paints

5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

0  Rom ove tetrbom  

Q  tnepoct p istons, w rtet
_ ~  7 7
©  Itispoct volvo*

6  Insta ll coonoctlng ro d  
boo rlng*  ,

In tta ll now  ring*

Q  In sp ec t m ain boorlng*

C  Incta ll now  g a tk p te  
O  ln»poct fuol pom p 

g  In spoc t ho*o «onnoctlo«i»»
...... w irin g  >

e  C hock oil pom p 

g  d o a n  * p a rk  plog*

Q  Adjust corbwrotor

g  ctoan corborotor d r  K h r
\ • . ■
g  5 Quart* of oM

Uctlnss In this column arc free to the UMra aa • community service. Auc- 
“ ,4 otfcw* plinnin* celee are invited to llet thetr cominy ulee here ■ aa toon i aa potslbla in ordar to avoid eonilletlnx date*.* * e .

TUESDAY, MARCH 23-F. S. and 
E. J. SpafordJ-ownera. Closing 
out. .  Time, 12:30 p.m. Auction
eer, Irving Kalmbach....— •— e e —...

SATURDAY, MARCH 20-W. G. 
Losey, Prop. Closing out. Time, 
1:00 p.m. Auctioneer, Irving 
Kalmbach.. ♦ -e. e

FRIDAY; MARCH 20-Geo. Web
ber, owner. Dairy cattle. Time; 
12»0 p.m. Auctioneers, C, B. 
Smith and Harold Gates:

YooY. add fhovrimds of extra, Houble-frwe 
mites I© your old engine wHh Ibis Spedd 
Ford Ught Engine Overhaul. Bring yoer 
Ford “home? to us now. We eon save yoe 
«me and money 4 ways with.

1* FORD-TIAINID MKMANICS
Who km w  Fords teat 

FACTOftY-APPROVIO MITHOO*
. ______ Ford-dtoigoedier bee# reetdte

■[U*?A SMCtAl FORD IQUIFMINT /
-r " "  IW  d i tto s a d  Jet
4. (UNUfNI FORD PARTS

Mode right, R# right, hmt,

The Best Service Costs 
lessstyour

Vaer Tm4 Pw*ef M a m  V tojftl* to> Ne# 
Wlaa la tm rajd

.. !

PALMER MOTOR SALES, lac .
Established In 1911  ̂ CltdmA, Michigan

Start With
QUAUTY

Finish With
PROFITS

ORDER
SEED
CORN/

and

GRASS
SEEDS,
NOW

pr*

SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 y Anton Nielsen

a t

7010 Ling*ane Road

_ , t “ * . .... .. ..
Everyone is invited to attend our OPEN

’ ^OUSE at the Greenhouses this Sunday

and see the wonderful display of plants

and cut flowers that we have for this
Easter season.

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere
Member F.T.D. «.Phone 6071

r,d
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J 2 d tbit places
Kfllf *U clixii wero handled ey- 
SrtUww mail »wvlc* u , t  *“ •*
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
Btndy of Proteins 

A new method ol analyzing X*ray 
data, which may yield vital informs- 

‘ it the atEuetucensl proteins, 
biocka ft thetbuman body,

Furnaces 
Sheet Metal Work

AutomaticJYater Heaters
f. ■+* ■ ■ ' 1 ■ ~  .. .

Oil Burners

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Economy Heating Co.
605 Detroit S t, A nn A rbor Phone 7077

Edited by the Journalism^ Club of the Chetaea Public School

- . CO-EDITORS . 
por]8_DQwner-=-Helen Jarvie

. School will jbe closed tomorrow 
for teachers to attend the County 
Institute meetings in Ann Arbor.' 
:fh e  VFW is sponsoring the 

showing of the Rose Bowl -football 
pictures Tuesday, March 23. The 
pictures will be shown in the after
noon for tlie students and at 8 p.m. 
in. the gymnasium for1 "'the general 
public. Description of the pictures

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-.U91

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
’ and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

from the University of Michigan. 
,„The Juniors wil [p resen t their 
play, “A Date . With Judy,” tomor
row night.- .

School will be closed the after- 
noon of Good Friday, " r-

PARLIMENTARY PROCEDURES
WIinthe meeting please isomeTtb 

order? This seems to be a familiar 
start for a class meeting, doesn’t 
it; but it takes a little more than 
this. Next should come the ,sec
retary’s report, but don’t  the class
es have any secretaries? There

is someone, always wisecracKwg or 
bringingup~ unimportant" businewT 
How do committees get appointed 
these days? They were once .ap
pointed during class.meetings: this 
is no longer the case. If things 
were discussed more before th*y 
were voted on everyone would have 
a better idea what they were vot
ing for. After the business is sup
posedly talked over (hut no one 
seems to know what went on) the 
meeting, is  not adjourned, but 
someone" without authority says the 
meeting is over so^everyone leaves.

We know better than this, fellow 
students, why don’t we do better?

WHO’S WHO INrTHE NEWS
School Romeo—Bob Stofer.
Best-Dressed Boy—Bill Lyons.

Best-Dressed G irl—RowenaLentz.
Silliest Person—Doris Downer. 
Glamour Girl—Betty Wolfe.
Most Handsome Boy—Boh Vogel. 
Prettiest Girl—Pat Scott.
Most Talented Person — Pat 

Murphy. v .
Girl Most Like.ly to « Succeed— 
~nna Kalmbach. ■

Moat Likely to Succeed— 
“Eimtem” Niehaus. - ;

Mpst Popular Girl—Joyce Cran
ford. ' _ __•
. Most "Popular Boy — "Stanley 

Knickerbocker.
Best A thletic G irl—P eggy  

Schaible,
—Bdst Athletic Boy—Jim Miller.

Best Dancer—Clair Knickerbock
er. ... - . ... . :

School Chatterbox—-Helen Jar- 
vie. ■ ■ v.. ■■■■■<:■

Sweetest Person—Mrs. Claire. ■ 
Best Personality—Marty Tobin. 
Most Conceited Person—That’s

a six-way tie!
Any similarity to persons living 

or dead is purely, co-incidental.
STUDENT COUNCIL 

The-Spring Dance, to which the 
public is invited, was. discussed, 
and a motion was made and sec
onded that no eighth grader would 
be admitted to the dance without a 
guest ticket. ,.

The committee for tne ushers 
and guides for Parents’ Night was 
chosen with Deioris Eiseman as 
chairman. * a

The. morning home-room period 
might be used to better advantage, 
such as having the speech class 
present material or snow movies 
to the students that would be in
teresting. •
SMALL TALK .

Bob Toney seems to be getting 
writer’s crampt -• •

Neither rain nor snow nbr sun

f __w e d tB tL M f r e a s o n

SEifo r  U -----

nor sleet will keep Joyce from 
going up town every noon.

Who’s going to buy that old 
broken-down wagon that’s for 
sale?

Mr. Newkirk, who won the dress
ing race over Happy Hank this 
morning?

Why does Knick fascinate Shir
ley so much?
„ who or what is Einstein’s latest 
flame?
^ “Everyone is walking on their 
heads ?” (Oh, well, some people 
are crazy). c

What happened to Bob’s jelly 
beans in Geometry class? >

KAGE SEVEN

The girls are through with their 
regular basketball season and are 
how playihg'the class tournaments. 
The .sophomores played the seniors 
last' Monday and the freshmen 
played the juniors.
, The bowling girls are improving 
as the year goes on. All the teams 
are very close and no team is in 
first place alone. Last week, Doris 
Gilson had the high game of the 
week, which was 170. __

Juniors 22, Sophs 36.
That*’ all folks! Class tourna

ments are over, now.
KINDERGARTEN NEWS 

Charles Cameron" celebrated his 
birthday at schoolghy serving choc
olate cake and ice cream.

The Kindergarten celebrated 
Jane McLaughlin’s; birthday party 
witindecorated cup cakes and ice 
cream. Jane is now six yearB old.
SECOND GRADE NEWS ”

The second grade experimented 
with snow. They found out that 
snow is white, cold, wet and is 
winter rain^Jt-also-makes-snow- 
bails, and makes walking hard. It 
keeps crops warm and it carries 
germs. They also, found, out that 
snow is dirty and it melts, making 
about one-third cup of water in 
15 minutes. . ..

pare the room for Parents’ Night. 
We hope they liked it. /
FRESHMAN NEWS 

The Freshmen held a class meet
ing last Thursday. Many plans 
have-been- made for their party in 
April. They are, having a hard 
time getting everyone to pay his, 
dues and. wish, the students-woukL 
cooperate more. . .
JUNIOR NEWS- .

FACULTY, PLUS FROSH
d e f e a t  Se n io r  ch a m ps

The seniors, having won the class 
tournaments, played the faculty as 
the grand finale of the. basketball 
season. The eligible male basket
ball players of. the faculty, being 
few and far between, had to be 
substantiated by the freshmen.

heir starting line-up consisted of 
Mr. Cameron, .Mr, Newkirk, Mr. 
Johnsen.JD. Crocker and S. Knick
erbocker. The starting line-up for 
the se.niorB was D.‘Vogel-, J. Miller, 
D. Baldwin, R. Carlson and 0. 
Hansen.

The game began with a rip roar- 
ng start. One could take particu- 
ar notice of Mr. Newkirk, who 

seemed to be having trouble get
ting his bearings,. _ . __

After the* first two minutes, the 
seemingly hardy faculty was get
ting a bit exhausted!—MivGameron 
soon dropped the ball in the hoop
for- the fiYat basket, followed by 
Miller, who scored for the seniors; 
to tie up the game. At the end of 
the. first quarter,, the faculty was. 
leading 13 to 9. ■ ■' >' -:

The second quarter continue 
at even, greater speed than the_
first, but .the .faculty kept their lead 
and by•the half they were still 
ahead by, a dean margin of 23 to 
19.-Mayberitjvasdheir^avid cheer: 
ihg section led by Miss DeRose 
that spurred them on. .

.The faculty ■ continued to hold 
their lead throughout the game, 
which ended with the faculty being 
the champs by the score of 43 to 
38. Could it have been due to Mr. 
Newkirk’B spectacular shooting and 
Mr. JohnSen's fast foot work ?
p a r t ie s :

Dynaflow Drive
Whll* iki.woll Hr.., aia.allobl* at axtra coif,

>u t  y o u r  m in d ’s  e y e  to  m e a s u r in g  
th e  m a k in g s  o f  a  t r u ly  m a s te r fu l 

c a r  — a n d  y o u  c e r ta in ly  c a n ’t  o v e rlo o k  
th is  o n e , e s p e c ia lly  th is  y e a r .

Here you find the distinction of taper- 
thru styling -  the regal comfort of 
an all-coil-spring ride, now newly 
shielded against vibration — the F ire
ball action of a great straight-eight 
engine that boasts the4 quietest purr 
and pulse in all motordom. ...

Already you have reason to grant that 
it sets a new measure of motorcar ex
cellence, regardless of price.Now look 
at 8omething'Where comparison ends 
-  at Roadmaster’s Dynaflow Drive.*

For no automobile drive ever devel
oped makes driving so effortless, yet 
gives you such near-miracle perform
ance. Y

Here you not only drive without a 
clutch pedal and without manual gear- 
shifting -  but also without any break 
in your Roadmaster’s gait, as it accel
erates between all speeds. T hat is be
cause no gears ever shift anywhere

in the car — not even automaticallyl
Here the power plant itself does what 
gears used to do — responding to the 
touch of your toe on the treadle 
through all speed ranges — without 
trace of lag or halt or hesitation.

So though you’v e  already decided 
there was no surpassing the Road- 
master’s super excellence in terms of 
its 4400 poupds and IS feet of top styl- 

' irig, luxury and power -- |ust boost 
your expectations still higher. >

See the Roadmaster -  try  Dynaflow. 
— and you’ll find more reason than 
ever to get your order in —with or 

’without a car tb trade.

r ' * >

W H A T 'S  D IF F E R E N T  
A B O U T  D Y N A F L O W  DRIV E * ?
To arLfffitknt new pump Buldc «nglB#4ri
have added a true turbine (right) and an ingehloul 
new luperehargtng auembly (In hand) which produce 
a torque-booitlng action In itartlng and accelerating. 
The remit li the flrit device on any American patten-
Ser cor which emptoyi liquid to fill the function of 
eth the clutch and the uiuat low, tecond and high 

geart. The dutch pedal It eliminated and a tlmple 
control glvet you monual telectlan of powerNianget 
and direction.

tt ntra mi *» Aeedieerr*rjgfd,li tab-

V>̂, '

VJ/ien better automobiles 
, are built

BUiOCotone
has al/fhese features

\ .
Tune. In HINHV l  TAYlOJt, Mutual NetWork, Monday* ond Friday!

HILO AM IRICA PRODUCI POR M A C !

W
' n

M l  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t

★  DYNAFLOW DitVt *♦& «**>
★  TApeH-rHUU STYUNQ it V»IA-$MROCD JNM it lHOID TOUQUB-TUBB it ftOAD-JMTf BAlANCt it DUOMATtC SPARK ADVANCC it SAPSTY-MOt RIMS it QUADRUfUX COR SPRfrKHNQit Fmm oil rings itĤPotstamoAUPOwa 

■' a SOUND-SORtto TOP UHmiSXU&>s
★  mtSMAPT MODUS ★  BODY BY « M »

TURN IN YOUR SCRAP I&ON AND S T Ilt

B U / C K

w ill bu ild  them

C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n

The^Sttident Council ‘sp onsored 
a very successful All Hi party last 
Friday, for "tlie students and their, 
parents, quite a few of the par
ents-were present, although few of 
them danced. The gym floor was 
so crowded that most people mere
ly stood in one position and sway
ed in1 time to tne music. •••••' • 

Clare -Knickerbocker did a jiood 
.job of playing the records. Some 
pf the records played were: "Bal
lerina, "Squeeze Me,” '’Near 
You” and "Now Ib The Hour.” 
After these, two square dance sec- 
ords were put on. This ,didn!t 
work out so well, however, and the 
rhythm changed' to "Ham and 
Eggs.”

Although the floor was crowded, 
the dancers had a good time.
CLASS TOURNAMENTS ^  _

The intramural basketball tourn
aments which were played last 
week were a howling success—for 
the victors, that is! Each "game 
night” one would see a huge crowd 
of people madly flocking into the 
gym. and before you could say 
"basketbalL-game” the—room was- 
overflowihg with humanity. - 

Monday, March 8, the flrst class
es to play were the Seniors and the 
Sophomores. Guess who won that 
game?! Well, as we heard it, the 
score Was: Seniors 65, Sophs £5. I

fuess the Seniors won that time.
oil owing that game, the l}resh- 

men^thngled with the Junior team, 
This fln l̂ score was: Freshmen.39, 
Juniors 28.

Wednesday, March 11, the cham
pions—Seniors : and Freshmen— 
locked their mighty horns! What 
a garnet Golly I What was . '^hAt 
score, you ask ? Let me see ixow— 
it was something like 199% to 
199%. Jeepers, that can’t be right! 
Actually, the score was: Seniors 48, 
Freshmen 26. Wait a minute— 
don’t go away! There was another 
game, too. The gallant Juniors! 
and the . mighty Sophomores fin -; 
ished their game with the wore of:

SEVENTH. GRADE NEWS 
We made, booklets to put our 

themes and book reports in which 
were on display Barents’ Night.

The Junior basketball teams_di- 
vided up. - The~ captains of teams 
are as follows: Team A, Alfred 
Knickerbocker; Team B,--^George 
Winchester; Team' C, D. Bott. and
Team D, D. Merkel. ■■ . . . .. .... ,
FIFTH GRADE NEWS 

The flfth grade was surprised 
Monday morning by having cup 
cakes served to everyone by Connie 
Steiiibach, on her birthday.

The enrollment of our grade is 
now 42; Paul Jennings just came 
here from Napoleon* , 

Tuesday afternoon after recess 
our grade enjoyed an Easter party 
which was a surprise given b(y the 
boys and girls for Mrs. 'Lange. 
Lovely Easter egg place mats were 
made by two members of the com
mittee, Gale Lindwall and Martha

£lin. Nut cups were made by
inda Walker....Everyone- enjoyed

the refreshments of cookies, marsh
mallow Easter eggs, jelly beans 
and wax-dolls filled with syrup. 

Everyone worked hard to pre-

The Juniors have decided their 
theme for the prom, and all the 
committees are starting to Work on 
it* ■
SENIOR NEWS

Plans: for graduation are now 
well underway. - Last ^week the 
seniors were measured for caps 
and kowns, and the order was 
placed, ■ .

“Work has been started on th£ 
Annual. This year there will be 
a-* new plan for High School pic
tures; all High School students will 
have individual pictures in the‘An- 
nual.

MAD!
BY

9INKRA1
“F m q t e t e d ’

Chick
BUIlDERf'

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS
bronze Ta b lets  •  m ark ers

Phone Chelsea 4141 ^
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street •— -  

Representative for ; .
B E C K  E  R :

M E M  O  R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

FOR THE FIRST 12 WEEKS

B L A E S S
ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake 

Phone Chelsea 6511

T H E R E 'S  N O  “i F S ’ O f T

"b u t s " a b o u t  it- g o o p

S E R V IC E  P R E V E N T S  

M A N Y  B R E A K -P O W N S /

Don’t L et T h is H appen To Yours!
Case histories prove it! You avoid the necessity of 

. big repair jobs on your car by letting us take care of; 
the little ones as fast as you can drive in! We’ve got 
the men and the equipment to do the job right!

r . a . McL a u g h l in PHONE 2-1311

NEARLY HALF MILLION DOLLARS
P a id  In  W ln d a to r m  L o sses  B y  T h is  C o m p a n y  In  1 9 4 7

The Windy Season Is Rapidly Approaching. March lie alw ays a  Bad Month for
W indstorms. .......  ...... .
TODAY Is a  Good p a t  to Look Over Your Windstorm Insurance Policies and Secure
A dequate Coverage. ....
•$  Years Service to M ichigan Fortiers.
Do you suppose, by any chance, you m ay be in the path o! a  WINDSTORM this 
season?
800 oft# ol our ftR*ots in  YOUR locality, or write the Home Office.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE COMPANY

H O M I OFFICE —  HASTINGS* M ICHIGAN 
I h o  O ld e s t  a n d  l a r g e s t  In su ra n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  I ts  K in d  In  jH fch lgan

XABinON DODDS. PmIdanl OHS Gk STANLEY, Vlae-Pieridml ,
HORACE X. POWERS, SeertlerrTraamnt

......... .................... .......... P i t  I C T O R  I - ------------------- —
HARRtflON DODDS. Hotfitigs 
gMB^O. THOM  Zaknmoea STANLEY, Hasdngi 
VRKDI. UEEIM. MMmbUs 
RDeYOUNa M nib^iHaigkU

E, T. OSBORN, Xatudaff 
HORACE K. POWERS, Bottiags 
V. 9, MOTT, Seottrtn*

>NWAY. Luptoa

’■ A. BARVURT. Afeea

C. C. COl
NELSON COLE. Alcneee 
WILU8 OOTJL My RmMs 
O. R. FELDKAMP, cKSm 

RAY WHIPPLE. Mason

7.
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U. of M, E x t Library 
Offers U. N. Material 
for Classroom Use

Hie University of Michigan is 
now the official distributing agency 
for educational materials about the 
United Nations, Dr. Warner G. 
Eke, director of the University, 
Library, has announced. /

All requests for such material 
from teachers, memberg^of study 
ciube, and other Michigan residents 
should be directed to the Library 
Extension Service of the Univer*

I t  W a s n ’ t  S o

sity, rather than directly to the 
United Nations, Dr. Rice said. This | 
work is being done by the extern* 
sionj library at the request of the 
Educational Liaison department of 
Public Instruction of the U. N., 
and is part of •  national plan formaking information abOUt the in* I g^wmtmwwtm4mi)WMMHinm»tniiiwiwwn)Wu>ii|»miiiniitwiu.»mmmwiiiuwiM»M
ternatfonal organisation readily f f ’
available to the public

Item s taken from files o f The Standard o f years past.

I t  V  '  ‘

■:V.

&

You A re Invited .  V .

To a  F*ee Lecture -  ̂ „
on C hristian Science, e n t i t l e d , y  .

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE REVEALS 
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN”

by Clayton Bion Craig, C.S.B., of Cincinnati; Ohio
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ Scientist, in Boston, M^ssa- 

1 chusetts -
*' - ri"
in .

LYDIA MENDELSSOHN THEATRE ^
MICHIGAN XEAG UE BUILDING

Sunday Afternoon, March 21, 1948, at 3:30 p.m.

Under the auspices of \
F irst Church o f Christ, Scientist, Ann Arbor, Michigan

All are welcome

‘ DEPENDABLE

B A T H  F I X T U R E S

-The United Nations is repre ___ ____
hented in the University’s General Thursday, March 20,1024 
Library by a complete set of doc* Bareis landed a 15-pound
uments, Dr. Rice points out, but pickerel at ^Cavanaugh Lake on 
these documentary materials are | Tuesday. - This is the largest fish 
not circulated about the state. They I caught during the past
are permanent records, 1 winter. .

Republicans 'and E^empcrats 
make their* party nominations in 
caucus at the Town Hall Saturday 
afternoon. Full tickefa are Ibeing 
placed in the field for election 
April 7.

Mrs; George Koengeter enter: 
tained at a quilting party last 
Wednesday, Mrs. Jacob Koengeter, 
Mrs. Wilbur Koengeter, Mrs. John 
Eschelbach, Mrs, Leon Eschelbach 
and Mrs. Matthew Kiumpp; all of 
Freedom, and Miss Lenora EBchel- 
bach and Elsea Koengeter of Chel
sea, and.Mrs. Clarence Koengeter;

At a Council----*
evenings L. P.

24 Years Ago j -  U  Years Ago \

75

/ 1Tubs 
Toilets 
Lavatories 
Sinks
Pumps 
W ater Pipe 
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe 
Electric Dish Washers 
W ater Softeners

- w /c a n  furnish from stock whatever you require.

. Steam Boilers 
Hot W ater Boilers 
Hot Air Furnaces y 
Oil Burners
Oil Tanks 
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings .
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil W ater Heaters "

VISIT QUR LARGE SHOW-ROOM

2270 W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Ann Arbor, Michigan . 42

Beckwith, of the Electric. Light 
and Water/ Works Commission, 
made a request for funds with 
which to speed to a finish the work 
already started. The request was 
granted and authority "given for 
completion of the system this year
if possible. _  ‘ ..•.

Due’ to the clever basket shoot* 
-ing—of the -Brooks brotherg, the 
Chelsea basketball five brought its 
season to a close at Chelsea, Tues
day night, by defeating the fast 
Saline five, 32 to 22. The Brooks 
brothers each tallied 11 points. On 
the Chelsea team was Madden, rf., 
G. Brooks, If., Monroe, If., H. 
Brooks, c„ Eder, rg., and Schoen- 
hals, lg.
/ Appointment of .committee* at 

/the Village Council meeting were' 
made by President^Daniels. They 
are: President'Pro Tern., Dr. G. W 
Palmer: Financer Q. ;D. Schneider, 
Henry Heselschwerdt and Edwin 
Koebbe; Sidewalk, Edwin Koehbe, 
Roy Harris, Henry Heselschwerdt; 
Village Attorney; John Kalmbach; 
Health Officer,' Dr. Ai A. Pajmer; 
Fire Chief, Howard Brooks.

I T ’S flED CROSS TIME
_T-More-than one mi Won living vet
erans and dependents of.deceased 
;veterans have named, the Red 
Cross1 to represent them in their 
claims for government benefits.
Many more call 'upon Red Cross 
for assistance in preparing docu
ments to support their- claims' as 
well as for general information..

news is

I / : : : ;
,

I f /

i f f / / /
J / l
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Council Proceedings
Council Rooms; March 1,1948 

Regular session. 1
The meeting was called to order 

bv Pres. McClure at 7.30 p.m.
' Roll call: .Trustees Holmes, Gage, 

Harris and IJinderer present.
The-’minutes of the regular 8 ^  

sion of Feb. 16, 1948 were read 
ami approved. _

The following accounts were pre* 
sen ted- to the council:
General Fund
Albert Heinrich, labor end* ^  

iDg 2-.20-4S' 61.20
George Doe, salary’ ending 

2-2t».4S . ,\., . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.00
Frank. Reed,, 'salary ending 

2-;v*4S 100.00
Ott̂ T Schanz, salary ending 

2-29-48 . . . . .  100.00
Rohert Lantis, salary ending ,
-■ 2-29-4$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  208.33
Gladys Doe, salary ending C ; /  
‘-2.29-48 . . .  . . . . 45,00,
Mrs, Ernest Aldrich, salary •

ending 2*29*48 . . ; . . . . 4 9 . 6 0
G. A. Ward, salary ending - 

2^2948 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.00
Vogel’s Store, janitor sup* > / 

plies' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 1.7U’
M u'HTTohsolidated'Gas^Co., 

fuel .. ■ . . . . . .  • 9 1 : 7 4
J. U Holcomb Mfg. Co., . 

cleaning material . . . . . . .  85.25
H. H. Atwell, surveying... 1054.50
StrietersVsupplies , . . . . . . .  19.05
H.<F. Brooks, fires,. . . 128.50 
j. p. Keusch, attorney serv

ices . . .  425.00
Morton Salt Co., sa lt.. . . . .  • 30.00
A. D. Mayer, insurance.. . .  291,30
Floyd D. Rowe, fire truck* 
"'repairs . . . .  < . . . . . .  10,63

A; I). Mayer, election^com
mission pay . . . l , v. ,3.00 

Ernest Adam, eleSion com
mission p a y . , . . . . . .  3.00

W. A. Steger, election com
mission pay . . . . . . . . . 3 , 0 0 .

McClure, 4th quarter

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Thursday, M arch19, 1914 
Forty years ago Saturday, 

teams were counted on the streets. 
" Mre. Russell W. Lake died at 
the i home of her daughter, Mrs. H 
R, Schoenhals, March 12.

Joseph Wolff and family have 
moved from their former Jiotoie in 
Ohio to the farm that they pur
chased of A. B. Shutks.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Eschelbach: was christened 
Sunday by Rev. F. Thruto. He re
ceived the name of Ramond. Al
fred. . . ; i

Married, Wednesday; March 18, 
a t the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder, of 
Grass Lake township, was Miss' 
Alice Schroeder and Fred Fischer 

. of Jackson. •
meeting^Monday j* ~Etmer G. "Lindemanrt, whoTwoke 
Vogel and Geo, his right \yri§t last January, has 

T ’ 1 returned to \his work as engineer 
on dredge No. 2 at the Michigan 
Portland Cement company marl 
beds. . ■ 'v '

Charles Martin has purchased 
the Merchants’ Delivery .service
from Eugene McKernan, who has 
conducted the. hjisiness for the past 
two years. Mr, McKernan expects 
to devote his tiTne”tcrrfarming,""-

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Vogel, accom
panied "by Misses Minnie Schu
macher and Tressa Winters, spent 
several days of this, week in Chi
cago, where they selected goods 
for the H, S. iHolmes-Merchantile 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach were 
surprised at their home by Lady 
Maccabees, accompanied-by—their 
husbands. .The ' occasion was - in 
honor of the retirement of Mrs. 
Leach as commander of the Lady 
Maccahe.es,_ and—the members of 
the order presented their past Com1 
mander with a purse of ?17.50 in- 
gold. -  . : _ ................. _ ..

C. Flr_KalTtleh'nei-1 who has been 
engaged in the grocery business 
for. the past seven years, ha,s sold 
his stock to .Oscar Schneiriar. Mr.

Roll call: Trustees Gage, Harris, 
Hinderer, Tuttle and Seitz present.

The minutes of the regular a,®*; 
aion of March 1, 1948 were read 
and approved.

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Gage that March 8, 1948 Elec
tion expenses -as follows be ap
proved: '

Fred Broesamle ,.,....$12.80
Edwin Keusch..............  12.80

- Krnest Adam ............... 12.80
Katherine Beach . . . .* .  12.80 __
Helen Baxter . . . . . . . . .  12.80 _
Alice Knimni . . . . . . . . . .  12.80

'  Jean Conlan . . . . . .  . . . . .  12.80
Mildred Hinderer .........  12.80
Emanuel Eiseman . . . . .  10.40 -
Williapt Atkinson . . . . . .  10,40
Roll call: Yeas all Motion car

ried. ,
Motion by-Harris, supported by 

Seitz that the matter of determin* 
ing the result of the Village Elec-

tion held on Monday, March 8,1948 
being under consideration we here
by declare the following persons 
duly elected Village Officers:

M. W. McClure, President for

THURSDAY. MARCH «  
THANK YOU

one ye^r.
Carl J. 

year, 
David

Schneider,- who has beqn engaged 
in local stores for the past nine 
years as a clerk, Will take possess
ion, about the middle of April and 
wifi occupy the entire store that is 
in use at present by C. E. and W. 
F. Kantlehner. W. F. Kantlehner, 
\vh.o*c.onduct8-the-jewelrybu8iness 
that was established by his’ father, 
Fred Kantlehner,-about forty-years 
ago,-will vacate his present quar
ters, but he is ’uncertain where he 
will locate.

A F I X E  C A R  M i D E E V E X  F I X E R

GM Hydra-Matic Drive

^optional* oa all models

§  W + m l.

'■ . 'i! - t
A Pfuhtt!»/ GtntrsJ Mttort

j j m A
car

Three Washtenaw County youths 
\yill be exhibiting pens of 'markpt 
Hogs in the spring 4-H bariow 
Bhow at Michigan1 State college 
Saturday, March 20.

4-H boys from the southern 
counties Will compete against each 
other-with pens of three barrows in 
light, medium and heavy classes, 
Each boy will be permitted to se
lect the best individual in his pen 
to show fbr the-grand champion.' 
AH hogs wi|l be, sold after the 
show. ■' , j
- The three boyB from Washtenaw 

county are Alan April!, Scio town
ship and Leo and George Kellner 
of Northfield township. Alan will 
be showing Spotted Poland Chinas 
While the Hel|ner brothers will be. 
exhibiting Duroc Jerseys.

Store Honey Dry -
Two important points to remem

ber in Storing honey for home use 
are: Honey must be completely 

-cured before it Is removed • front 
the hive, and containers must be 
perfectly dry before honey is placed 
in them.

M. W
salary and 6 meetings 

W.—Mr—Hinderer/ salary 
-chairmgn Finance com
mittee and 6 meetings,. 

Roy Harris, 6 meetings.. . .  
■D. K. 1 ldmes,_ 6 jneetings.**

62.00
12.00

J_2M
Walter Gage, salary chairr 
, man sidewalk.^'ommUtoe 
- and 6 meetings .‘/v.-,.. . . 87.00- 
George Mr Seitz, salary” 

chairmaiK of Street cbm- 
mission and 4 meetings.. 108,00 

Jay- S, Tuttle,, 1. meeting ■ ----JL09
David H. Stricter, 4th quar

ter salary.., . I . . . . . . !  50.00
Carl L M.ayer, 4th Quarter _
-- salary v . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  : 62,50
■D. A. Hiker, 2nd half year '

salary T V . .......76.00
Motion by Holmes, supported by 

Harri?-that the-clerk'be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on tl\e 
general fund in payment of the 
bills presented,.

Itoircall i Yeas all- Motion car
ried. '' * •

Motion, by Harris, supported by
W f l s l i t e n a w  Y n u i k a __ |.jKag<ahaU6UlrM a rb n e y 4 ^ 8 jg h »^ a b rie H «e d 4 i^

■  — — -     t ion as Supt. of-The Electric Light
Show H ogs in  4-H  
Show H eld  a t  M SC

7 First Mechanical Seeder 
First patent on a seeding machine 

was granted to E. Spooner in 1799.

and Water Comn>r be accepted as 
of March 1, 1948. >

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ■ •

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Gage that transfer of SDD and 
SDM licenses from Vincent Burg 
to CharleB M. Lancaster be ap
proved,
' Roil call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Harris that Carl J. Mayer be 
authorized to countersign the Elec
tric Light & Wator Dept., checks 
until a Supt. of the Electric Light 

Water Dept, is appointed.
Roll call: Yeas all: Motion car

ried.. .
Motion by Gffge,. supported by 

Holmes that the Village of Chelsea 
and The. Electric" Light/ & Water
department Audit Reports as pre
pared by Icerman, Johnson and 
Hoffman b® accepted and approved
for publication. T_

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. •' . .. •

Mojtion by iHarris, supported by 
Hinderer to adjourn. '

Meetings ad j ourned
Approved March 11, 1948.

M.,W. McClure, Pres.
’ Carl J. Mayer,. Clerk.

Council Rooms, March' ll, 1948 
Regular session.
The meeting wassailed to order 

by Pres. McClure at 7:30 p.m.

- / h r

ii
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A year ago today, if you had asked the owner of a 
new Pontiac what could be done to improve it, he 
would very likely Vave told you—’’Nothing at 
all, Mike it just as it i».” * !

That's why, for the thousands of people all over 
the country who have known Pontiac in the’ 
past, the 1348 Pontiac is the big news of the year. 
For here is a fine car made a gnat, deal finer!
There is new beauty—beauty that starts with the 
re-styied “Silver Streak,” and extendi from the 
strikingly hundsomf grille to the refined exteriors 
and luxurious interiors of the smart Fisher bodies.

There is new dependability-—for the sturdy Pon
tiac chassis has been improved wherever possible.
And there is unbelievably fine performaneij—for 
not only Have the great Pontiac engines been 
refined and improved—but Pontiac now offers;

’ as optional* equipment, the sensational General 
Motors Hydra-Matic Drive. *
With this miraculous mechanism, you just cit 
back and relax! There is no clutch pedal, and the 
gears shift themselves, The new Pontiac is now on 
display i n our showrooms, There gre,fifteen beautb 
ful models—each a great car and a great value,

/

l

*6M Hydr+Maik Drive, damper Guards and '
/  White Sidewall Tint optional at additional cost,

H ill ftitlUA M to s t t  I SI m e t - U I N  IN VttIR t m t  IRON MB a r m
: , ■’ V • . ■ . . .. - •

HARPER SALES & SERVICE
118 W. Mlddl* S t  /  Ch«toM, Michigan

You wouttn^t think o f  changing o il in your own car, 
now, would7you? T hat’s  w hat w o are here for, w e  

keep your car properly serviced the year ’round. /

B alm er’s B rak e  Service
iEN ER A L R EPAIR 24-H O UB W RECKER SERVICE  
140 W. Middle St. T ED  BALM ER Phono 5131

Home £c. Extension 
Groups Study Use 
of Color in Home

New ideas, new colors and new 
rtura-ofnising^tlremrin'color "plans 

for the home will be discussed at 
three district leader training meet
ings. . .. __

adera of the Home Economics 
Extension groups will meet March 
18 at Ann Arbor, March 23 at Yp- 
silanti and March 24 at Rowes 
Comers.

The meeting will start promptly 
at 10:00 and will include a discus- 
sion and demonstration of “Corre- 
lation of Color in the Home.”,Miss 
Jessie Marion, Extension Specialist 
in (Home Furnishings at Michigan 
State college will be in charge of 
the meeting at Ann Arbor, and 
Marjr C. Wisema^, Home Demon- 
tration Agent at Ypsilanti and 
Rowes Comers. This lesson > will 
then be presented at the 46 local 
Home Econwwcs1’Extension groups 
in-  Washtenaw county by their 
leaders.

This is an opportune time to 
plan the colors for the new homes- 
or remodeled homes which are be
ing built now or in the not too 
distant future.
-  Redecorating and refurnishing of 
homes require careful planning, 
and one of the first problems f

Mayer, Clerk for ond
Stricter, Treasurer for 

one year. ... “ . .
^Dahue A. _Riker, Assessor-for 
one year. „   ̂ ■ .Victor Kohsman, Trustee for two

yeL^well Davis8on, Trustee for two

ye!ugene Fisher, Trustee 'for two
^"MCbel -W-.-Fox, - Library Board 
Director for throb years. . '  . .

Luella'- Rogers, Library Board 
Director for three yeara. ■.

Roll call: Yeas all Motion-cur
ried. ■ ,

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Tuttle -^hat these minutes be 
approved. . . .

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. . 4 . •Motion by Hams, supported by 
Gage to adjourn,

Meeting adjourned.
Approved March 11,1948,

M. W. McClure, Pres.
' Carl J. Mayer, Clerk. :T

be used.
^ I t  requires time to study to plan 
colors and color combinations 
which will satisfy the family. The 
effect of color on the emotions and 
the effect of color on the light have 
long been recognized in large in
dustrial plans where efficiency of 
the workers is important.
; Color fashions in decorating 
change, so old fashioned rooms and 
furniture Can be brought up to date 
simply through a change of coior- 
plan for the paint, wallpaper and

Red Cross Home Service workers' 
provide counseling, services in 
personaljpmd family problems; give 
assistance in presenting applica
tions for government . benefits; 
make referrals to other community 
agencies;' apd offer information, 
communication and reporting serv
ices.

relaUves,
the Bod wid Gun Club. 
fellows,and Rebekah L odgH o^many cards; flowers, y-A98"*

'ciK*a»
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•M wiaT

Cemetery Memorials

A R n E T ’S
98$ North Main Street 
AltfN ARBOR, MIQH,

JOHN W. RANE
Representative

. Ehone 2681, Whltmore-Ukf— I 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arbor

................... .................... .
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PERMANENTS

Soft/flattering, ftute-framing 
Curia accentuate' femininity. 
Our^oiL: permanent -assures 
you of natural looking ring- 
lets and no frizz.

SHAMPOOS —> WAVES 
MANICURES

T**? j Chelsea Beauty Shop
| /  /  115Mr S. Main St. Dial 7892

dimtlnmmt
’titt&m

F r o m  w h e r e  i  s l i : ^  J o e  M a r s h :  

H o w  To K e e p  'E m
Down On the Farm

The other day Pete Swanson’s 
nephew, Bud, allowed as how he 
was fed up with farm and country 

-Mfe.Vtand waa going to the city 
where there was a lot more oppor
tunity and excitement.

Some folks might have tried to 
atop him. But not Pete. He even" 
advanced Bud carfare for the trip 
. .:.-figured::that wheii he’d Had a
good look around, he’d come back 
where he belonged. “  '

And what happened? After seven 
days of bigdown bustle and excite
ment, Bud was back behind the

wheel of a tractor, with color to his 
cheeks again. And he'd traded the ' 
night life of the city for a quiet 
glass of beer WlthTtad. / /

From where I sit, that’s how It 
goes. Try to prevent some one ftoa 
getting what he thinks he wants— 
arid he’ll go on wanting it. But give 
him his head, and lie’ll ft, '
the sensible thing—whether ife— 
country life, or •  temperate glaee— 
of beerl --

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundatm
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fuel for oooking. The new automatic gat rano«. 0,1 tnd •conomiotl 
Tou can epend leti timt in ®. ,“r* tha World’s finest oooking 

lore, by replacing your pre-war itova with a ^  ^  ^  m
a autotoatlo 9«i rengo.
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T w iV A N  EXT. GROUP .
(SAuth Sylvan Extension The Soutn g* home of Mrs. 

Group ajdl5jrt4 wjiber Hatt
^Thursday) March 11, for.an all-
f  J S S  There were 25 mem-
m b ™ *uM,s p™!er,t' *- work-was done ^  the scISp” 
. prepared for children
S e  U. o l£ . £>eP^l during the 
r  and at noon a bountiful'sr«“»"ed

' S l S t f ’S i S .  Mrs. Alfred
Eiseman

After the business meeting the 
group settled down to sew for 
needy children in the South, 

Remodeling: of hats was dis
cussed and several good sugges
tions were made.
' Late in the afternoon the mem
bers leaving for their homes, re-, 
ported having spent a very enjoy
able day.

A follow-up meeting to complete 
the. .sewing was held ..Wednesday, 
March 17 at the home of Mrs. 
Leon Chapman.

V * A R V t s 7 >

BJ?EAK£)0Vv7Y '

B O S S E S ‘

R E M E M B E R !
Aad this Is a good time to guard agalsat 

heskdowns by chocking over your combine; 
Under and every machine you-gxpget to use to 
bring in your crop.

Order from us the genuine IH parte you'll need 
to repair them. If eome eerrice vroxkis ueceeaary, 
Wifdo thrjohthrway youwantit done. ~

Chelsea Implement Co.
„ STAN BEAL 
3231 Manchester Boa#

DEAN WILLIS
Phone 5011

Rural Teachers 
Hear Ypsilanti Job 
Placement Expert

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

^ ‘Salary trends for teachers are 
8tHi'hjgher tharrlrrprevioua years 
because of the serious shortage in 
nearly all branches of teaching,” 
declared Dr, Leslie A. Butler, Di- 

Placement of Michigan 
AmteJNormal college to -an -assem- 
v\y of rural .teachers Tuesday ove» 
nuig, March 9, ‘‘Teacher shortages 
are such that it will take from four 
to five years to supply the, demand 
ror teachers on a high Bchool level, 
from eight to ten years to supply 
the demand for early and later 
elementary teachers.”

He declared that demands come 
to him from coast to coast and 
-fivem from Alaska and Hawaii, 
inere is a particular shortage in 
beldSvOf home economics, speech 
anS forensic work, mathematics, 
music, art, French, Latin, Spanish, 
special education for the deaf, 
blind, orthopedic, the slow-leam- 
ihg, and for scKooiTibrarians. These

BOW LING
FINAL TOURNAMENT 

STANDINGS _ _  
Team Event

Seit?-Burg .............................2571

requests for teachers come from 
everywhere, yet the institution he 
serves cannot fill one-tenth of the/Inwi H i . . « ■demand even for Michigan schools. 

The meeting was called by the

R .  and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLUE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

24-HOUR
SERVICE

PHONE
2t3491

ACETYLENE WELDING

GENERAL TRUCKING
SAND AND GRAVEL 

BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

ROBERT LANTIS

,  S k  MivMuai high sf-ries: W. M s*,-rrorihe i'acK activity, several boys Kojs Spaulding Chfev., 55L "
Individual high game: WrEisen-

OIL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
FORCED AIR GRAVITY 

VACUUM CLEANING

. ■ • , , ■ 4.. ^ . ■ •

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5841 Residence Telephone 2-2677 

109 North Main Street ■ __Herbert Hepburn

Washtenaw County ME A presi
dent, Mabel W.F.ox, at the request 
of interested rural teachers or the 
county. From this area‘^ .--M il
dred Breitenwischer, Mrs. Norine 
Whipple, Mrs. Ada V. Peterson, 
Mrs. Gladys Feldkamp, and Miss 
Hildegard-Fontana were in attend
ance. • / ' . .!!,

According to Dr. Butler, average 
salary for 1946,1947 for teachers 
placed by the Ypsilanti institution 
on a state limited certificate was
$1,981.32, average for all teachers
w a s 2,514,20. .This, year’s teach, 
.era are .being placed at-substianti-
ally higher figures than those of

' Itlast year,: Salaries paid to Wash'- 
tenaiy county teachers are sub-
ing counties.

CUB SCOUTS
Assistant Cubmastef Dale Keez- 

er, Mrs. Lewis Schneider, Mr. and ................................ Su
ited & Qun ......... .43
Wood's Insc...........42
c i o m  i v r r .. . . .4 0  
Wureter & Foster. .42 
Spring No. 2 •>.... .41

school. The evening was spent in Cavanaugh Lake ••£8.-Hai)kerd.-&. Fritz. >

Mrs. Melvin Lesser and son Jerry 
and two Den Chiefs, Riehard Keez- 
er and Richard Schneider were in 
Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening, 
March 10, to attend a Den Leaders’ 
training bourse session.at the Bach
1 earniiig-outdoor cubbing-uettvities~ 
and learning how to lace leather.i-i„„ v  ' - y.  ̂ -

Cubscouts of. Den V met Thurs
day after school at the home ,of 
their
Schneider.

played-catch while-the-othere-werft
learning to whip the end of a rope. 
-.-Those present were Jerry Piatt, 
Jerry Lesser, Gary Packard and 
Lloyd Schneider.

Den V is glad to have a new Den 
Chief, David Hoffman, 

Refreshments, brought by Jerry

R. D. Gadd’s Insc........ . , r . ; .2651
L. Bross ...................................2685
0*.Zahn . . . . . . . . . , 2 6 2 4
Wurster-& Foster. . . .v r . . . .-.2621

TworMan Event 
J. Carraher and B. Radamach- 

®r< 1285
N, Gross and F. Kalmbach.. .1225 
L.;Marsh and R. F o ste r,,,...1159} 
J. Schneider and C. Schneider . 1109
O. Zahn and G. Spies.,.  .V.. . .  ,1088i. spi<_..............  ^
C. White and O. Ulrich., . . . . u-1085
„ „  . . . Singles
C. Breitenwischer . . . . . . . . . .  ,.046
E. Boyce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 7
P. Barbour • * . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 7
W. Eisenbeiser ................ .... 576

P A G E  N I N E

Democrats P lan 
Banquet fo r M ar. 23

Democratic.... County
Redmond M. Burr advises that a

Chairman

banquet will be held in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday evening, March 23, at 6:30 
in the Masonic Temple. Nationally
known speaker, Miss Catherine 
Falvey will give the principle ad
dress,, Democrats from the four 
counties-of- the—Second - Congress
sional district will .be in attend
ance.'

At  committee................. arrangements
has \been appointed by Chairman
Burr consisting of George V. Stoll, 
chairman; Arbie. Clever, Neil 
Staebler, Dr. Stanley Dodge and 
Ralph Branch. ’State vice-chair
man, Mrs; Violet Patterson* will 
accompany Miss Falvey and will 
also address the gathering. De
tails will be announced later.

All-Events
B. Radamacher .................... 1695
R. Foster  .........T69T
L. Marsh , . ; . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  1678

WEEKLY STANDINGS.
Week Ending March 18,1948 

Monday Night Division
Team W .,L T.P.Pts.

Seitz-Burg ..........54 27 17 - 71
Mayer’s Insc. . . . .  .61 .30 
Daniels Buick ,t ; .50 81 
Uhadill aTOCFTT.  ̂47__ 84 
Schneider Gro„ ..  , .45 86 
R. D. Gadd’s Insc.. .41
Spring No. 1.........40
Lake Bros. . . 4  , . .85 
Down Slides . . . .  . *32
Gambles ; ....... .. .31
Merkel’s Hdwe. . . .80 
Red & White.. . . . .8 0

Team high series: ! Seitz-Burg,
2459.-----  -  -

Team high game: Unadilla IOOF 
917. ,

Individual high series: C. Baggie, 
Seitz-Burg; 550,

40-
41
46
49
60
51
61

16
16
17
17

44.
16
11
9

10
10
10

67
66
64
62
55
55
46
41
41
40
40

Individual high game: A. Mshar, 
Sthneider Gro., 228,.

Thursday Night Division ' 
Team W L T.P.Pts.

Underdogs . . . . . . ,5 0  31 20 70
Spaulding uhev. "3T

38
39 
41
39
40 
43
42-11—50
41 -9 49 
52 10 39

T T
16
16
17
14
12
14

67
59
57
57
56
63
52

Chelsea Products . .40 
Central Fibre . . . .  .29 
Eagles —  tv-,. . . . .  .32—49 ~7 39 

Team high series: Rod ■& GUh, 
2399. •

Team high game: Underdogs, 
864.-

beiser, Spaulding Chev., 288.-

Lesser, were served at the close of 
the meeting.

Douglas Kolt} is helping out as 
assistant leader at .Den II.

i t ^ i  a g e r ' F o r  B ® » t e r  V a l u a t  T o
f-   T i ‘  . r ... _.y'. , ;  s '. ..A

M arking Down
t h e  M a r k u p

v r o c ie r

A generation ago, nearly, 30o of every dollar spent on food was
used to .cover the grocer’s cost of doing business, including wages, 
rent, transportation and so forth, plus a small profit, This 30c
was called markup. Today, at Kroger, the markup is only about 
15c per dollar sale while net profit is less than 2e per dollar sale. 
Kroger has marked down the markup, You buy a t cloeer to cost

it's Kroger for Bettor Values to Cut the Cost of Living

NEW LOW PRICES
AVONDALE PEACHES
Sliced or halves. Large No. %  can

-KROGER FRUIT COCKTAIL
5 fruits In rich syrup. No. 1 caa

Lost Than l ie  a Pound

Kroger B read . .  2 ^ .2 7 '
WindserCIub

Cheese Spread ■ •
M b.
Loaf 89

Florida Now Rod

5 - 3 5

y h e n  flood, fire or fam ine ravages the land th© 
« fd  Gross stands ready to stem'th© tide, sooth© 
the scars and succor the pangs of suffering. 
Now Ready your D ollars—  to  help the Red 
Cross help humanity w herever and whenever it 
»  needed*

See; Year Kroger Store far Silverware Unite

Spotlight Coffee -■ 4th

Chelsea State Bank
\
Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation

f

G ra te d  Style

T U N A  F ISH

37‘

Mary Lea

1  D IL L  N B K IJE S

, Main

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

No, 86838State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.
At. a aeaaloa of said Court, held at the Probate Office un the City of Ann Arbor, 

In aald County, on the 8th day of March A. D. 1948. . •
: Present, Hon. Jay G. Fray, Judge of .’Probate. . ..
■ In the Matter of the Estate of Mine I** Wiseman, Deceased.
. It appearing to ihe Court Ahat the time- for presentation of claims^agalnet said;es
tate should be limited, and that a time and place be’appointed to receive, examine and adjust all dalms and demands against eald 
deceased by and before said Court: >

It Is Ordered, That creditors of said de
ceased nre required to present their claims to said Cburt at said Probate Office on or 
before the 17th day of May, A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the forenoon* skid time and 
place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjustment of .all - claims' and 
demands against Bald deceased. i

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof bo given by-publicatlon of a-copy of thlB order for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County._ _

Jay C. Pray, Judge of Probate.' Mar 11-2 6

plaoe being hereby appointed for the eum- 
.nation end adjustment of all claims and demands against said daceased

H is Further Ordered, That public no-...........................................i Uitlee thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three successiveweeks previous jto said day of hearing In 

ndard. a_ newspaper printedthe Chelsea Sta....................
and $ circulated In said County.

Jay G.-Pray,. Judge of Probate.: : i Mar4-18
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenuw, In.Chancery. 'Marie Cox, Plaintiff, .
.'. :................5--fXS.5=T™ --- .................. ........^
Marcus D. Hall, Francis'Palms. Ira Grosvenor, Lewis Darrah. Elisha 

Adams, George Moffeti . Horace
It.

-  J*-.................... ......  Mofiit,William Moflitt. Clara Dolts, Dayton W. 
- Closser, Constant Luce, Elijah W. Morgan, E. W.j Morgan, William H. Mlre«, 

Franklin L, Parker, Goorue Molfitt, Flr- 
. sah Molfitt, Adeline S. Ma/kcll. Finish Moffitt,. and their and each of their unknown heirs, devisees,'legatees and assigns, Defendants.

At a session of said Court held at the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor In 
said County on the 2Dth day of February, A. D. 1948, • . - - -

Present: Hon.' Jambs It. Breakey, Jr,, Circuit Judge,
On reading the verified Bill of Complaint of the Plaintiff, It satisfactorily ai*- 

pears to this Court that the whereabouts 
of the said Defendants-and their, and each of their-unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns is. unknown

_____  being .
Selo, County/of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wltl

Beginning et the town line between Scio Township and Lima Township, on: the south boundary of the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad property at a distance of 22 chains and 16 links >from the town 
corners: thence, south along the town _lln*_t_ chalns and 85 links to the center line oU the old Lima Road (so-called) *, 
thenco northeasterly along the center line 
of the said Lima Road 80 chalns and-60 links to the south boundary of the Mich
igan Central Railroad property: thence, south 68.5 degrees west 26.76 chains to 
.the... place of beylnnlniL . belngyUn .the_ Township of Scio, County of Washtenaw 
and State' of Michigan. .DeVINE & DeVINE.

Ry: CLAUDE S. ROGERS, : i ,Attorneys for Plaintiff. , \
Uuslness Address: Land Title Building* 

Ann Arbor. Michigan:Dated: February 19th, 1948.A true copy: - .....
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk,-

THEREFORE, I f  IS HEREBY-ORDER- ED that the said Defendants and their and
each of their- unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns cause their appear
ance to be entered lna this cause1 within: three’ (3) months from, the date of this 
Order, and that In default thereof said 
Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed.IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
in forty (40) days this Order shall be pub
lished in The Chelsea* Standard, a new»- 
paper published and circulated In said 
County, and that such publlcatiofi.be continued therein at least once each week for 
.six. weeks Jn succession,James F„ Breakey. Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned:Luella M, Smith, Clerk.
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk, t A true copy.Laella M. Smith. County Clerk.

Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.
TO SAID DEFENDANTS:!

The. above suit Involves iitle to certain 
Sands and premises and Is brought to quiet title to the following described lands situated. In the Township of Augusta, County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,, and 
described as follows, to-wlt: - - '_.: “The. south .sixty :acres_of thê east_half._ 
of the southeast quarter of Section num
ber Twenty-six (26)* In Town*Four (4) South, Range Seven (7) East, Township of Augusta, County of Washtenaw and 
State-of-Michlgath11

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS No. 36436 'State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. 1 
_ At a tgHgloffVqf sald_Court, held' at the"
in said Cqunty, on the 8th day . of -March, A. D. 1948. ■ ■ ■

Present,. Hon, Jay . G. Pray, Judge of Probate. : : "T-  r -
In the Matter of the Estate .of Leon Tessler, Decease:!.
It'appearing to the Court that th|> time for presentation bf claims against said es

tate should be limited, and that a time and •plivce be aimolnted toTecelve. 'examine and adjust all claims.and Remands against said 
decease:! by and bejTore said Court:,_It: is Ordered,- That-creditors-of-said de
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Court at said Probate Office1 on or 
before the 12th day of May, A- P-. L948. at 
place being hereby appointed fpr the exam-
inaTTon and - ad justmernrST’:Ierh und a-agaI nst said decê iied ̂It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof—be-glven—by-publlcatton-of-a^copy- 
of ‘this order for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing in The 
‘Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. ■ , ’. Jay G,‘Pray, Judge of Probate.' ' Marll-25

ORDER FOR .PUBLICATION 
Final Account of Special Administrator

No. 36436 v-State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the pqunty of Washtenaw.
At a- session of. said Court, held at the Probate Office in the City of Ann, Arbor, In said .County, on the 8th day of, March, 

’A. D. 1948. — 'Preaent, Hon. Jay Or Pray, Judge of
Probate. ■ —:------- r*In the Matter of the Estate of Leon 
Tessler, Deceased,. Richard Christens, having filed In satd 
Court, his Final Account as Special .Ad
ministrator of aald estate, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof! ■

It Is Ordered, That the 6th day of April, 
A*. 1D^-I648rat'ten o'clock ih the forenoon* at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for examining and allowing said 
account: „It Js Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three auecesslve weeks 
previous to told day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in Bald County.Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate,
A true copy. ' ,Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.------—'r'-t;-----J I‘ Marll-25.

Prim Effttll** Tbmr„ Fri* $*t>, Mmb J9f3i

 ̂ ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. ; 
Final Administration-AMfunt-—L— 

No. 86894State Of Michigan, The Probate Court, for 
the County of Washtenaw.At a session of Bald Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
lq said County, on the 2nd day of March, A. D, 1948. / -Present, Hon. Jay G, Pray, Judge of 
Probate.In. the Matter of the Estato of Mary 
Magdalena Koch, Deceased,Lewis P, Vogel,-having filed In said 
Court hts final administration account, and his petition praying for. the allowance
thereof and: for the assignment and distrl 
button of the residue of said estate,*
. It Is Ordered, That ■ the 29th day uf March, A. D. 1948, at ton o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby appointed tor examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said petttKm;

It is Further Ordered, That public notice

CARL H. STUHRBERG, . „Attorney for Plaintiff: - .Business Address: 315-16 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann__Arbor, Michigan.J4ar4-Aprlf)

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancei
Douglas A. Marsh, Plaintiff, j-

/ vs.; \ ■Helen M* Marsfiy'Defefidant. _
At a session of. said Court held’atiiheCourt House In the City of Ann Arbor In 

said County On the 16th day of February, 
A. Pj_ 1948. . ' ■ • V•Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit "Judge....-Inthi8.cau8e_it:appearlng_from_the.AfTi-. davit of the above, named Plaintiff on. file that-the Defendant, Helen-M. Marsh; Is a 
non-resident. 6f. the-State of Michigan'and her present residence Is unknown. -■ Therefoi-e; pn /motion of Carl H. Stuhr- 
berg, Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED that. the.JD.eferHlftnt. .Helen M.. 
Marsh, cause her appearance to be entered heral/f within three months frpm the date
of—thla-ordet-.and-ln-case of .’ffirZappear-ffire'e- fhRtnher fffnse-her_fnTHwer to the 
Plaintiff's Bill of1 Comnlnint to be flletlv and 
a copy thereof to be served om said Plain
tiff’s attorney within fifteen days after 
service on "Tier of a copy of saRl Bill and notice of this Order : and that,in default 
thereof said bill be taken as confessed by 
the said Defendant.AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, 
within forty days the Bald . Plaintiff shall cause notice of this order, to be published In The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published. and circulated In saidCounty, and that such publication be coft- therein at least once in each weektinned ______  ___ . ... . .for six weeks in succession, or that he 
cause-a copy of this order to be personally served on. said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed for 
her appearance, ,. James R, Breakey, J*>, Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned: ' • a . ’
Luella -M>, Smith, Glerk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk,,

A true copy:Luella M. Smith, County Clerk. ■ Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy^Clerk.,
- t

Feb26-Aprll8
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court, for the County of
Washtenaw, In Chancery. • ' ____ ^

Iva Mae Lemble, (also known as Iva M. Lemble), Plaintiff,vs. ■ i
Julia Ml (Maraiala) Curtis (Curtiss)* Al- stter, Matif" - - .i ivvimi \vu«vioa/r n r

vlnza Potter, Matilda Potter, S. J. Colby 
and his unknown wife, Volney ■ Potter. Ida Potter. William (W.) H. Potter and 
his unknown wife, Minnie (B.) Tuttle, Elmo, Cora and Dell la Drew, 'James 
Kettleton (Kettleton) and his unknown “ - “ "■ -----  P. (Pot-

Rutb Walsh, Deputy Clork.. Feb26-Aprll8
STATE OF MICHIGAN M

The Circuit Court for the’ County, of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Martha J. Schmidt, Plaintiff,
Alfred H„ Schmidt. Defendant.Order foi1 Appearance 

Suit pending In the above entitled Court 
on the 13th day ef February, 1946.In this cause it appearing from affi
davit oir̂ Rle, that tfae~rdefendant, 'Alfred H. Schmidt, cannot be personally served with Summons1 in this cause for the rea- 
son that he does not reside' in this State, and resides in the State of Illinois.On the motion of-William H. Murray, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff it is ordered that 
the-said Defendant, Alfred H. Schmidt, cause his appearance to be entered In this 
cause within three months'from the date of this,order and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken as confessed, ■

It is further ordered that within forty days , this order'Bhall be published In the 
Chelsea Standard,'a newspaper,published In the County of Washtona ,̂ and that
said publication bp continued! therein at least once in ekeh week for six weeks in succession. ■ ' { .

Dated: February 18, 1948.
James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.■ A true copy. ■

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY.Attorney for Plaintiff —
Business Address;, 304-6 A. A. Trust Bldg.. Ann Arbor. Michigan.- . . Feb.l9-Aprl

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery. -/ifepetarr-Whltman;—Plaintiff*—-----------

vs.
Cora Whitman, Defendant.:. Order 'of PublicationNo. 893-R

At q session Of said Court,' held In the Court House in the City of Ann. Arbor, Washtenaw , County, Michigan- this. 2nd day of February, A. :D. 1948. . /Pi'ftwnr.: Hwn. llampB R._Breakey. Jr,.
Circuit. Judge%;In ’ this -cause', Ht appearing by affklaylt 

that the. whereabouts of the do
fendant, Cora Whitman,-Is unknown and it cannot be . ascertained ;On motion, of' Paul E. Jackson, one' of 
the attorneys tor plaintiff, • IT IS: OR-’
DERED that the 'appearance of the d_«t fendant, Cora Whitman,' l»o entered' In

■ ■ i! ' Lnl ; <i-tf*
'/{■ 'j--*?

this .cause within three (S) months from ORDER: and that in oastthe date of thisof her appearance that aha causeanswer to the Bill of Complaint to be filed aad a . copy thereof to be. served onthe attorneys for plaintiff within flftsan (16) days after sorvies on btr, or her 
attorney, of a copy of said Bill of Conw plaint; and In default' thereof, that told Bill of Complaint be taken, aa confessed by the defendant* Gora-Whitman,^—- 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the sald-plaintlff causa this. Order to be 
published In The Chelsea. Standard* a newspaper printed, published and1 circulated In said County, and that such 
publication bo-published j/wlthln-forty,. U61 days from the date at' this Order, and that such publication be continued therein once in eaoh week for six (6) weeks in 
succession, or that said plaintiff cause a copy of this Order to be personally served ujgm the said defendant, Cora Whitman, 
at least twenty (20) days before the time 
above prescribed for her appearance,____ James R, Breakey, Jr,, Clfcutt_Judge.A true copy

to**! 'V ■■■■,
5 that T~ -1i-HV'T-C' r̂r-;

m

■ ’ ■■ vi;«1

Luella M. Smith,1 County Clerk,: ■ Barbara M,.- Dowse, Deputy Clerk, 
CLEARY ft WEINS, 1Attorneys for Plaintiff. 130 West Michigan' Avenue, Ypsilanti, Michigan." Febl2-Mar25.

. - f T
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GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

v f

‘■U-tf-

i- \ i."
j. f“>, V .v .1 : ■

NE^BUSSGBEDULE 
(Effective Jan*.8, 1948)

Irl
m m"’l ! r-

EASTBOUND J
A.M.—-6:53 (except Sundays and 

Holidays), 9:53.
P.M.-r4 :86, 6:01, 9:01.

W e s t b o u n d
A.M.—6:44, 3:26,
P.M.—12:26, .4:26, 5:58 (except 

; * Sundays and holidayb), 6:24, 
9:33. “ ----- "

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

i  •

- 1
ii ■

DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS

Wft puHH Fiv«».Rnam Homes —; $4.000 and up.
We Buiia^O’xZOVTwo-Car Garages,, with Over
head Doors, Complete, $1,000. ~  — ~

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
1 PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

I f f
' l l
! |h ;

. rU '-VA
'M? fL'

■ ‘*• V' *w .f ■

’ v. y

m-

w-.

M W -

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster. - ’

KLl'MPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

. i

‘Vi

v i ;.-v- 
v v i u  ?*:

Kettleton (Kettleton) ana nis t 
wlfer'M^s,'C. S,. Tuttle, Mary ! ter) Taylor, Guardian for. Daisy (M.) 
Totter,' William A. Boland and Lucy- Sr-jBoland, hla wife, Henry (Heney) (A,)' j Neeb, Mrs. Llbble Casement, Hazel M. [(N.) Conkey Blue, and Lola <B.) New- 
berry, , or their and each of their un
known' heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendanto. . . :. Order .of Publication
At A session of said Court held at the 

HeCourt House In the City of Ann Arbor on th« ‘ - -  * • -

iv ib furwitsr vru«i«ui aiihl ^uviiv nvuvx*
th«r«of Im given by publication of n cony of this order, for three successive weeksMMitlmia 4«' »at-l a# hajtalAr* tn 'I'ltoVevlous to aald day of hearing, In The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and

Jay G, Pray, Judge of Probate, A true oopy.
Pft

= rlivlngr-exeept HsmI JI. Conksy -Bluê and

Jay Ran* Pt*y, Register of Probate,Marll-25
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION .----- Appointment of Administrator ’

No. 86807 •State of Michigan, the Probate Court forthe County of Washtenaw.At a session of said Court, held at theProbate Olfiee In the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, on the 26th day of February, A. D. 1848..Present, Hon, Jay G. Pray, Judgs ofKata <Probitit........ ........ In the Matter of the Eetato of Ellen Young, Deceased. •_ Thomas Young, having filed In said Court hit petition praying that the administration „of laid eetato be granted to 
Thotnae Young, of to tome other editable parson. «H t it Ordered, That the 26th, day of Marohj A, D. 1948, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be end Is hereby appointed for hearing said petition;It le Farther Ordered, That public notice, thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, once each week for three successive weeks previous to said day ofhearing, la the Chelsea Standard, * news; printed and>aper circulated In said

Jay G, Pray, Judge of Probate.
JayluneYray, Register of Probate.Mar4-I3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR REARING CLAIM©No. 86808State of Michigan, the Probate Court/ for the County or Washtenaw, , .At a session of aald Court, held at theProbate Office In the City of Ann' Arbor, In eejd Countjj on the 26th day of Fsbru-
fc*TVe*ent, Honorable Jay Q. Pray, Judgetkv IWtSaA

In the Matter of the Estate of HerbertR. Sehoenhels, Deceased. 'It appearing to the Court that the. timefor presentation of elalms agalnet said estate should be place be %ppol 
adjust all olai

limited, and that a time and Inted to reoelva examine and:_________ I me and demands agalnet sal©deceased by and before said Court: >It la Ordered, That creditors of said de--oaued are required to ••~"ald -Qwrrt, a tia M;
twlSeIrd & Ma#, Ai bt the forenoon,

resent thetr claims

e 19th day of February, A. D.. 1948. 
Present i Honorable James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. . .On reading, and filing the Bill To" Quiet 

Title in said cause, and the affidavit of Claude S. Rogers attached thereto,, from which It satisfactorily appears to the Court 
that the Defendants above named, or their 
unknown heirs,, devisees, legatees and as- 
signs, are proper and necessary parties defendants In the above-entltlod cause : and,

It further appearing that after diligent! seerch and inquiry It cannot be ascertain
ed, and H Is not known whether or not

■V SAND and GRAVEL
''f  ‘ - " . * .

General Hau 1 ing

P. L
Phone Chelsea 7571

i
■- i. "■■■

: 1

*>

said defendants, except Hazel M. Conkey Blue and Lola B. Newberry, are living or dead, or where any of them may mlde If
Lola B. Newberry, and, If dead, whether they have personal representatives or heirs
living of where they or some of them may reside, and further that the. present whem-abouts of said defendants, except Hazel M Conkey Blue and Lola B, Newberry, are unknown, and that the nkmee of the persons who are Included therein without being named, but who are embraced therein under the title of unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, cannot be ascertained aftor diligent search and Inquiry, On motion of DeVIne and DeVlne, by Claud# 8.[Roger#, attornsys for .Plaintiff,
their unknown holre, devisees, legatees and assigns, cause their appearance to be entered In this cause within three months frbm the date of this order, and In default thereof that eaM Bill of Complaint be taken as confeeeto by toe sald defendants, 
their unknown Mire, devisees, legatees and 
assigns. , . . . .It Is further ordered that within forty days Plaintiff cause a, povy of this Order to b« published In The/Vhelsea Standard, a newspaper printed, published and cl refill ted in eatd county, said publication to be continued therein once In each week for six weeks lp euooeeelon,James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge* 
Countersigned:. _  . i Luella M, Smith, Clerk,

__ _______ _ that this suit- In whichthe foregoing Order was duly made, in-volvee and le brought to quiet tIUe to the■ ....................  idfollowing deecribed pieto or parcel of lane

Dr. P . F. Sharrard
VBTBMNARIAN

185 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $8.00 Each (Dows $10.00 Each
■\ ■ ■ ■

Hogs §a75 P er C w t
(AU According to Siz© and Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
7  HOW ELL 45d

W© Buy Hides and Calfskins.

T:

L i

or
Farm  Animals Collected Prom ptly
h o r s e s  $12.00 c o W s$ ia o o

HOGS $4.00 P er C w t
(According to Stao nnd Condition) 

"CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS .

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA 62U

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

■ail* ■narialioniiiaiOialilllSeWiiiiiWaiiiiiiini



soon

-■'legrit̂ L

f
" C o r s a g e ”  S lip s

Made to fit and wear like a. Barbazom 
j___J $4.69 and" 95.39

' Girls* Cotton Panties
S-M-L.—.......-------— .f.   ............  69c

D E A T H S

TH E CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, M CH IG )

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Food and Bake Sale held by Be* I 

beksh’8, Saturday. March 67. 1:151 
p.m., Chelsea- Hardware. «dv.

The March meeting of the Wash* 
tenaw County Historical Society 
will be held March 19 at 8 o'clock 
in the Bukhara .Amphitheatre in 
Ann Arbor. Dr. F. G. Bald, re*
Search historian for the Rackham
Building ^iU-apoaktr-Hi^ subJectt^ Dr. ^veretT is a member of a 
is "Adventures in Historical Re- pioneer family of Chelsea and Mrs.
search.” The meeting is .open  ̂to .Everett will.be remembered—by
thr.pqWc™ ' . . -  . .. w . friends here. Miss Jessie Everest, 

A Date With. Judy** Junior [ i(j$ Summit street? is a  cousin.
Mrs. John Everett was an active 

children M .  member..of the First BaptiM

Mrs. John P. Everett
Mrs. John P. Everett, wife of 

Dr. Everett, died at Bronson hoc* 
pital, Kalamasoo, at 8KW p.m., 
Monday, Mar. IS, after an illness 
of two years.

L a d ies*  C h u rch  G r o u p s
(Continued from page one)

who also mentioned the girl at 
Brewster hospital in Jacksonville, 
Fla., also supported by the Circle.

..............  ht ex-
s soon.

_  Metho
dist Home is supporting a girl in 
China.------

THURSDAY, MARCH ^

B ir th  A n n o u n c e m e n ts '"

Silk Panties

play, Friday, March 19 at 8:15 p.m.
t S ” 1 0j™' *<*“»« jOC. , . , , , „  . . .  . . . . .  ™ _ .

„ j  A. "nfv^rehurch, Kalamazoo, a board mem- 
1 be r °f the Civic League, Past Pres- 

h u s ^ n ^ a re  I Hent- of - Ladies Library Assocta-

mNew blue, white, tea rose . . .......

New Fancy B lo ^ s
For yourSpHhg suit...— .....L,,......$4,98

Boys* "Roy Rogers’*:

members, wiyw ww uuouuiiostjus|-»cient-
tfon-,- Past Regent of Lucinda Wins-

p ! S r 5 k le W *  0? DABxand

reports

i4v. ■■ di~—.T w .r-1  served several times asia WashI the Legiop bring ] jngton delegate for DAB,'in which

A delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. John 
Kilmer and Mrs. Alice Roedel at 
the dose jo tthe meeting.

AH present promised t^ be with 
Mrs. Florence Howlett and Mrs. 
Harold Craven at the next meeting 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Howlett. Thursday, April 1, at

* (7:30 pSn7~----------  -----
Jello and all-purpose cards were 

sold at the meeting as a money- 
raising project.

Gabardine Jackets and Corduroy 
Jackets,____________ 97.50 to $10.95

Boys* "Roy Roger's”
Sweaters — Sleeveless \

8̂ rAlCie> u V o a shewas very active. Some of her 
S fitl reports are now on file at the

Library in Washington, 
transport*- D, c. She was active in war can- 

tj°ri.oiA?fe tcA oftflA hav  teen work and conducted classes
m S l t o i i g M V £ « i  & £ & #
o’dock at the Eagle hall 113 So. ^
Main street. ^ f| Survivors aSurvivors are her husband, Dr. 

ThVcheTsea Child' Study d t* !  John P. Everett, 907 West South 
I will meet Tuesday evening. Mar. ?.treTet|, Ks'smazoo, one son. F£ank- 
23. at the home of Mrs, Armin i>n Hlar!^ Eve« u . two daughters, 
Schneider. This will be G u e s t  Eleanor Bowen and

! night Mrs. Adelaide E. Howson, both of
The VFW Junior piris* A « ^ -[E alamazoo> and seven grandchild-

4. to 12:—.... ................................ ..... 93.95
■. 14 to l8 .................. ............... ;...-.-....$4,95

iarjrwili meetistthe home of Mrs 
| Verne Buenler, 203 Lincoln street, ]

rrenr

Men’s Gabardine Trench 
Coats $14.95

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fine Broadcloth, 14 to l7 ....  .......$2.98

Men’s Undershirts . :. ,\. 59c *1

1 Men’s Shorts
Brief Knit ...
Mid-length Knit .....__ .......... ........98c 1 at 3

Services for, Mrs. Everett were 
Saturday, Maj*J2(h«at 2 p.m. jhhrid at Truesdale chapel, .Kalama- 
, Cub Scouts paper, pick-up east or [ sou, Wednesday morning at H 

Main street Friday afternoon, Mar.1 n " ^
19, and west of Main street, Sat*

|urday, Mar. 27. Please have all 
papers at curb or on porch and 

I tied in bundles. —-adv.
The Past Presidents d u b  of the 

WRC will meet Thursday night 
(tonight) at the home of Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell.

Regular meeting of the Kebekah (
Lodge m t- the Municipal~ building f 

| Tuesday evening, March 23. Ini-1 
tiation,
' Special convocation Olive Chap
ter No. 140, RAM, Friday evening.,
March 19. 7:30 o’clock. SchnolofI 
instruction in the Mark Degree,]
Refreshments after the work.

The VFWAuxiiiaty Social meet-1 
ing will be held at. St Mary’n holt

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal of Ma
son are the parents of a daughter, 
bom Monday, March 15, at* Spar
row hospital in Lansing- _Mrs. 
Beal is the former Carolyn Kalm- 
bach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach. (

Bom, to Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
F. Schroen, at U. of M. Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, Thursday, March l l ,  
a son, Duane Robert.

Island ef Saints '
During the Middle Ages, Ireland 

was celled the '“Island of Saipti/’

-BOOKS FOR TIRED EYES

r l f  I*?, *Public Library, represents .  
variety of interesting nJ 
able books, set up fn ^  
clear type and chosen with a 
due regard for Varying tastes' 
of readers, _

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

ATTEND ORDINATION . 
x Mr. and Mrs. William Weber and 
family attended the ordination *of 
the former's nephew, Reverend 
Father John F. Weber, as a priest 
of the Catholic Church, at St. 
Mary’s Cathedral in Lansing, Sat
urday, and on Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. attended services at the Queen 
of the Miraculous Medal church 
in Jackson, where the newly- 
ordained priest celebrated his first 
High Mass. They remained in 
Jackson' to attend a reception in
his honor in the afternoon.

the First-Baptist church there, of- 
. . Delating. Cremation- services fol-

o'clock, with Dr. Thomas Wylie of lowed,

% 00
y0

Ladies* Nylon Hose, 91*59 value.............. ...... ...... .....$1,39
Ladies* Nylon Hose, 89c value, size 8 V% and 9 only 69c
39c Anklets, size 6 to I0H, Special, wair.................. 33c
29c Boys’ Striped Anklets, size 6 to 10 K,^pair.., . 25c
VictrolaRecords 25c-1
Ladies’ Chiffon Scarfs ,,*»•!*•** I *•»*••« *«•*»••*« I i,     , $1.00
7*Pi6c$ Plastic Popcorn Sots ............................. ........ ..,.,98c

E A S T E R  T O Y S
Easter Flush Rabbits............. ........... ..........91*49 to $1,98
Laying Hens.................. -.... ............................ ......... ...75c
Rooster on Motorcycle and Side Car..... ................... ..,65c
Other Easter Toys...................... ............T25c and 39c
Pulp Rabbits.   to ]5c
Easter Baskets, Filled   — 25c to $2,19

Large Assortment of Easter Candies 
NEW LOW PRICES ON CHOCOLATE CANDY

Peanut Clusters, lb*     ,...,.(0c
Chocolate Coated Peanuts* lb. ...........—;        ...45c
Chocolate Mint Stars, lb. ...........7... ........... .................. .... .40c
Chocolate Chips, lb .......................................... ......... ......50c
CANDY SPECIAL FOR FMbAY^AND^ATURDAY 

Jelly Eggs, lb.......... ...................................-...... ...........:....29c

GROVE BROS.
5 c  - 10c  - § 1 .0 0  U p

p.m., Monday, March 22.

Boys’ D ressS h irts, Zr. $1,59

Boot Sox BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
- A T - Gibson v i

All Sizes

L F S S F R ’ S Girl Ties
2 0 c : '69c~ |

1 “r  Phone 2-2171

Regular meeting of the Pythian I 
Sisters, March“ 23. We will also 

I have initiation and please remem
ber. the Grand ‘ Chief-will be hero| 

| for her official visit.
_Remembet_oUr-8upper tonight]

------  ̂ . ” ---v,— », .Pytli
Sisters and the K. of P.’s And theirf

. . __ . .  ugr
to, which the , Pythian | 

their 
Pleaee .bring'■ families are invited, 

ydur own dishes.
Regular meeting of Lafayette 

Grange will be held at the Lima 
Center Grange Hall, Tuesday-eve- 

Lning,. March 23. Pot-luck- lunch.
This nation how has more tban! 

18,000,000 war veterans, who, with 
their families, comprise 32 perj 
cent of our population.

t !

Gambled
—  The friendly Stof*

LAST 3 DAYS
To get One Bag of Gambles Homeguard Insulation 
FREE with every ten bags you buy! Deal ends 
Saturday!

Covers 20 Square Feet.
4 Inches Deep 1.25 BAG

Springtime Value* You 
Wilt “Take A Shine To.**

'I'H -!>T

Self-PolithlngA

|||% Hbmeguard WAX
29< " ”SAll

Mici

Dor Reg. 
Price 39c 

P** pint.
Gleaming Floors The Easy Way!
No work—no tabbing! Floor* take 
on new beauty at an unusually low 
eoit.

'•# p.”!

hMWK-' . l: : 'i' 1- !;(f

: I #

I t -

“ l i p

f c l r“i

A lamb'« W..IAppllMt*r. Tool.. . . . . . ,19c

FAMOUS Nationally ADVERTISED 
JOHNSON'S WAX A POLISH

Johmon'c Qlo-Cod 9o|Uh..ql. 98<

Johmon's Parte W ax.. . . .  .qt. 59*

Johnson's <Mo-Coat...Vjgal. 1 .5 9

..Jl *
SCRATCH AULWOOD WAUPAPIR
REMOVER POLISH CLEANER

6 Ot ..........25c •>«*. bo«*......29r 12-o*.can.,.....13t
■ • /  . • *

T h e  f r i e n d l y  S t o r e
'  AUTHORIZED DEALER x 

WES. HOWES, Owner Chehe*, M idi,

N o n r Steeb To CcmpUt* Itit Gnal fv w tf—  
M n  Advcntago O f Jf>m  Svaatlonal B vyd

LAST 3 DAYS! I

2 3 r d  A n n i v e r s a r y  S p e c i a l

T IR E  SALE!
L o w e s t  P r i c e s  i n  6  Y e a r s

$1198$1.25 a week 
puts a set 

on your car

Plus Tax for 
the 6.00x16 
Size

G Same First Line Quality!

•  Same Thrifty Payment 
-  Plan!

•  Guaranteed 2 Full Years! ,
•  Same Double Guarantee!

Look at that price~-the low
est in 6 years for first line, 
original equipment CREST 
DELUXE TIRES! Why pay 
more and get less? Now get 
CREST DELUXE TIRES' at 
the lowest price sine* *421

~ Bvoiy mile is a pleasure mile 
with U. S. Royal Air Ride 
Tires on your carl 

Why ? Because thie Air Ride 
holds more cushioning air 
at lower air pressure for 

__*mo>other, more netful riding. 
—Its fleet-footed tread makes^ 

steering easier, assures de
pendable control of your'car.

And with U. S. Royal 
Brake Action Tread you’re 

.. sun of quick, straight stops 
. . .  a greater sense of security 
every mile you travel.

Come in and see why the 
Air Ride’s new kind 
tit t in  performance 
will bring new driv
ing comfort to you!

|:v A

If K

Hill’s Bros. Coffee, Lb.. r: .55c 

Wheaties, BigJPak . . . .  . . 21c

Nabisco Shredded Wheat . . . . . . .  . .16c

U S
ROYAL

u n x j

118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

Oz. Peanut Butter .................... .37c

Armour Pork & Beans, No. 2 Can . . . .  16c 

New Era French Cut Green B eans,. .  20c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
______ ’ » ■ _____ . ;.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

PhoneIV1

T he G reatest A ssortm ent
- r “i ^ i

■OF-

A ppliances Ever Offered

! 1

General Electric. 
•  K elvinator • 

•  Philco  
rg
Z e n i t h

- - - - L- - - - •  S p a r t o n

•  M a y t a g  

•  E u r e k a  

*  A n d  O t h e r s

•  Home Freezers 
•M ilk  Coolers
•  Electric and Gas Ranges
•  Home Refrigerators
•  Radio and Phono Combinations

Good Selection of Used Washers and Refrigerators
. •  ■: ■

TERMS AND PRICES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

■■
RADIO SERVICE

IN CHARGE OF RAY KYTE "

118 North Main Street 
L . R. HEYDLAUFF

PHONE $951

■  ̂ v .. _____  ' ' ’ “ S-, -A , -

THEATRE
CHEUEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Unest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, March 19-20

“H igh B arbaree”
Van Johnson, June Allyeon. Thonm a MItchell.

CARTOON — LATEST NEW S ■

Sun., Mon., Tues., March 21-22-23
______  r x  v i . _____ ^ .

Starring Lana Turner, Van Heflin, Donna Reed, Frank
Morgan, Edmund Gwenn. , .......

Due to the length of the feature, kindly note change
nvschedulel ■ .

Sunday Shows 2 :0 0 .4 :2 0 .6 :6 5  -  9 :S0 .
■ 1 -

Wednesday and Thursday, M arch 24-29

Blondie s A nniversary”
CoMedy-with PennySJngleton, Lakej/Liiny^Sims

a r \ *  —p l u s —

D ilem m a”
Ralph Byrd, Kay Christopher, Ian  K«Hh.

“ 'C O M IN G  —
__fod StalUra,» “Room T.wn," -  RmtloM .”


